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THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
VOLUMK 11—NIIMBKK 17» P A D U C A H , K K N T I I C ; 
The best equipped 
rotail drug store 
in Paducah is 
SPAIN IS ANXIOUS T 
T E N C K N T 8 A W t K K 
Her Cabinet Says McKinley's Mes= 






filled by graduates 
of pharmacy. 
Telephone 313 for 
your drug wants. 
COMBS! 
W e are iwllinK a very #00'. 
t o m b fur 2V . Former prire 
w m It t« the be*! comb 
we e v e r MW for the money. 
J. D. BACON SCO. 
P I I A R M At ISTS 
RUN A|L>IIU V. ««*NVBA ' .UCUJM.D 
ON »*R FOOTING. 
( M t r i i t . ' H T n w r " l i on l i l eU 
in : ; l r r i i ( ; l l i ut O n t f . 
A l l a o l . l i t Apr i l . U — Notwi lb -
• l a n d i n g t l i e L A R I T : TJUC o f M K I D -
l « y ' « I h i . utate's luil i l is i « 
tn br puI on i» w . r looliu|j al oner 
O r d e r . to l l n l t f t . i t ba t e m i n t to 
the adjutant i f fucraI from the I luted 
>1*1*. war department 
A t pr « *eul there are f rom thirty* 
l i ve to for ty men in earb eompany. 
mad in many inalaoev uot nearly tbal 
many. T U increaw of tbe enlist-
ment to «eTvnty-t ire » u l a l o o . t 
double tbe atreunlli of ( i eor j i ia . 
It it M t i m a l o l tbat there are at 
preaent alxiul 3.000 men enl i . led in 
tbe ro lunteer troopa. and after the 
ioereancit eul i . lrneut. bave lieen made 
the nunilier will In* al:no«l doubled. 
It ap|iearn tbat tbe lo i reaae in tbe 
-enlistment 1. ma<l»- on account of the 
great probabi l i ty of « a r I nder DO 
otber cirvuui.taoi-e. would aui-h a 
large oumlier of troop- needed by 
tbe 
T b e -entry per formance was de-
clared i.B l . s « afternoon oo account 
of rain. _ _ _ _ _ 
Kirat at 121 For aale—phaeluu 
L innwood . I.IDPWOO. 
e l « 
ootlnng 
If 
I h e a p ( i n « n « « . 
3 Crown KaU in i pet lb 
Seedtea. Kaiaius. |>er lb t 
Cho ice I ' ruoe . . ) * r lb '>c 
Hominy and ( i n U . (wr lb 1c 
O a t Meal and Buckwheat Klour .'.'c 
Ct ioWe Date* . |ier Iwr lb 5c 
Choice Maple Migar . jwr l b . 7 . 
Beat N . O . Molataet . | « r gal. 
B***t Chewing ( i u m . '2 i>acks.. 
Heat Kraut . l<er gal 
B.-at Dil i Hicke ! . . |*r tiaL . . . 
I I va lo r Cracker . , |wr lb 
L : m o n > . per d o * . . . . 
I . I. K A M M I I . P H . 
tg. l South Second Street. ' l 'hor.e 
C u i M i w u r ' a d e l i g h t — U n n w o o d 
• C igar . 
Big Spanish War Credit Granted, 
Her Fortifications Increased 
an i War Preparations 
Hurriedly Rushed. 
UNCLE SAM IS ALSO READY AND WAIT ING . 
The Flying Squadron Sails Today Under 
.Sealed Orders—Two More Fast Ships 
Are Purchased for Our Navy. 
CONGRESS WILL DECLARE FOR ARMED INTERV ENTION. 
Both Committees Make Their Reports for Im-
mediate Action—Decision Reached 
Today or Tomor row . 
W A R D E C L A R E D T 0 M 0 R 0 * . 
Such is the Situation in W i s h -
ing T o d a y — P e a c e Is 
Abandoned. 
H O T T L F L T I N C O N G R E S S T O D A V . 
D N K K M I I M i t k i n t ; a F i t fU l f u r 
tin- K e n n r n i l i n n o f ( l i e 
C u t ) « n I n s u r -
g e n t s. 
NOTHING MAY BE DONE TODAY. 
W aabington, Apr i l 13, 2 p. ID.— 
Tlie navy department nays that t be 
Hying H.jus'lron is go ing out l o sea 
for practice on ly . But this atatemeot 
finds but little credence. 
T b e general lielief in tbat *be 
*<)UA<lron has been f>r»ler««l to inter-
cept tbe Spamafa tleet ami that Com-
modore Schley ha* orders to destroy 
the tleet if it does not BUT render. 
There 13 no authority for this bel ie f , 
but H i* naid by naval expert* that it 
is not jxttaible that ihe squadron 
wooJd l>e sent o;rt on a pract ice trip, 
when a declaration of war is looked 








To r n r « Conotlp»l ion » o r « " r , 
>k» .j rrr» i su*l* » -utoarwc »<« of 8.V). 
If C. C. C. tall lo fUrr. ur..m»ta n»tup«> v 
Mist R B Hay 
Stenoqnpher EO PUBYEAR 
Attornev at Law 
And 'ttary Pub ic. Rial tstate and 
Lifg Ifliiir^' *?«nt, and 
Abator oi Titlis 
i . . . . < » r eonimiaaioner ot 
Voroar l v ma. , . , w i l l 
, ,r ,et ice In aU he , , . ( l , . n l l o n 
r ' ^ c l i o - «>< all clalta., 
•ecnr i ly g iven in nirety oompani. 'a 
O f S ? K o t r South Fourth -tre 
< l . e ja l Kow ,, pmlucab. K y 
TOOTH POWDERS! 
W e . , ' r p a r r a l o o l l i |H» » IU> thai 
i , en<lor.< ' by tbe denta l pro les 
aion. Beaub-s 3 I ' 1 " " * " 
add i t i on t o t b e i t " cont iBucd 
m c w i l l p r o v e o l the- greatest util 
i t y to the hea l th of the . ' 1 ° » t h 
tee th 
Ot ir t o o thache dro|w g i v e qu ick 
Te l l e ) . 
L Y N E & L Y N E 
D R U G G I S T S 
F i n a l A c t i o n by COURT®** May Itc 
i>e fe r re< l I ut i l T o m o r r o w , 
I ' e a c c P a r l y W a n t s 
D e l a y . 
EVERY I Hlh6 TODAY POINTS TO *AR . 
W a s h i n j r t o n , A p r i l i : i : 3 : 3 0 p . 
i n . — T h e s i t u n t i o n h e r e t h i s a f -
j f t " o tK> i i m e a n s w a r - T h e S e n 
a t e O ' D i m i t t e e h a s i l e c l a m l f o r 
a r m e d i n t e r v e n t i o n , a n d I h e 
H o u s e ( o n i i . u i t t e e w i l l d o the 
s a m e . T h e s e r e p o r t s w i l l l»e 
a d o p t e d a n d w a r w i l l f o l l o w -
S p a i n r e f u s e s t o b a c k d o w n at 
a l l . a n d M i n i s t e r F o l o s a y s t h a t 
w a r c a n n o t he a v e r t e d . 
T h e F ' ly iu f r S q u a d r o n s a i l e d t o 
l a y u n d e r s e a l e d o r d e r s . 
A t U i t h t h e A r m y a n d N a v y 
d e p a r t m e n t s w a r in e i p ' T t e d not 
l a t e r t h a n F r i d a y . 
Washington, Apr i l l i i , 1 p. m . — 
Senor l*olo, the Spaoiab minuter , in 
packing up, preparatory to leaving 
this country. l i e Ihiuka war cannot 
be avo ided. 
T h e Spanish legat iouhas been torn 
up for several days, though today is* 
the tirnt time that hope has been 
abandoned. 
I l is said 'lint the cable between 
Now York and Havana has lieem cut. 
thus severing the last tic between 
this country and Cufca I f this ia 
true, no more news can reach here 
f rom Havana except by boat, or 
by the rouarlalwut way through 
Spain. 
Washington, Apr i l I i I :.'t0 p. ro. 
— 1'he flying aqua^ryn. W S. Schley 
oinmauding,has been ordered to sail 
under sealed or«l rs Its destination 
is unknown, but it is thought to be 
the Bermuda islands, which have 
cable communication, and where 
orders can l»e received. 
T b e government today bought two 
fast merchantmen in New York,which 
will be ^ o v e r l o d into oruiaera iuv 
mediately. 
Th i s afterncKtu everything is 
like, more ao than at any t ime siu< 
the preaeut crisis began. 
Washington, Apr i l 13; 2 :1ft p. tn. 
— T h e republican major i ty on tbe 
senate committee reported today in 
favor of immediate armed interven-
tion in Cuba. When the rej>ort was 
rea<l in the senate it was greeted with 
loud cheers. 
The conservatives or peace party 
are endeavoring to secure a delay 
until tomorrow, and may be success-
ful. Hut tbe resolution will certainly 
l>e overwhelmingly adopted. 
T h e republican ma jor i t y of the 
house committee has agreed on the 
same report for armed intervention 
immediately. There will tbe a bol 
flght in the bouse as ihe democrats 
will endeav< r to get a « lause inserted 
recogui/.ing the Cubans as bel l iger-
ents. T h e only Gglit in the bouse 
will come up over this point. 
Washington. Apr i l 3 p. m . — 
T b e country is on the brink of wnr. 
Whatever resolutions may be adopted 
in congreas war is as certain to fo l-
low as sure as the sun will rise to-
morrow. , 
T h e senate resolutions ring with 
gr im determination and dcclarc for 
arrnc<t intervention in no uncertain 
terms. 
T h e senate resolutions contain no 
mention of recognit ion, but are (plain 
and unmistakable. 
The |>eaee senators arc fighting for 
delay, ba te ju i do no more than de-
lay until tomorrow. 
Senatbr f o r a k e r is p e a k i n g now 
in behatf of his resolution to recog-
nise the Cubans and tor armed inter-
vention. 
The house committee has not yet 
reported. T h e democra lw members 
of the committee are holding out for 
Cuban recognit ion and may gain 
some concession. 
Spain stands firm ami refuses to 
oncede our right to intervene in 
Cuban af fa irs. Jjhe emphasises her 
position by rushing her war prepa-
rations a* never before. 
T h e Spanish minister, Senor i ' o lo , 
says war is certain and is hurriedly 
packing his trunks to leave for 
home 
T h e flying squadron has 
will see this nation iu actual war 
with Spain. 
Washington, Apr i l 1 3 . — T h e re 
publican members of the ways and 
iaeans committee la-t night agreed to j 
increase the tax on beer and tobacoo, i 
and place a co f f ee , tea and a bank 
stamp tax on the lines of tbe Jaw of 
18CG, for revenue in case of need to 
carry on war with Spain. The plan 
will raise more than $100,000,000 
additional revenue annually. The 
committee also agreed to authorize 
the issuing of $500,000,000 in bonds. 
Anderson, I nd . , Apr i l 18—Co l . 
W . T . Durbin arrived yesterday from 
Washington, where he saw on a mis-
t ion for Gov . Mount fur tbe belter 
equipment of Indiana militia. Sec-
retary A l g e r told him the tirst call 
would consist of two regiments f rom 
N e w Yo rk , Pennsylvania, Ohio and 
Il l inois and one f rom all other states; 
batteries the same. Th i s means 00,-
000 ineu. Durbin says war is 
certain. 
New York . Apr i l 1 3 — T b e advices 
today f rom Spain arc of a most war-
like nature. 
T h e Spanish cabinet declares that 
President McK in l ey ' a message is ful l 
of inai'lta to Spain, and much ill 
fee l ing is expressed. 
T h e issusn -e of a big war loan has 
been authorized and orders have been 
m u e i l to increase the forti f ications 
ot the Spanish coast ami the Canary-
Islands. 
Spain is rushing her war prepara-
tions with more v igor than evgr,_ and 
in a way thsl indicates the Abandon-
ment of any hope of peace. 
T h e Spanish press is particularly 
bitter and is calling upon all Span-
iards to stand by their country and 
to show their patriotism. Tbe war 
feel ing is spreading like wild-lire, and 
the Spanish government may be forced 
into war in spite o f itself. 
HOT TIMES IN THE HOISE. 
M e m b e r s C a l l 1 ac l i O t b e r L i a r s 
and I'JW T h e i r F is t * . 
Washington, A f r 13 3 : 4 5 j . 
in .—Bed lam broke loose in the hou-t 
this afternoon when the report of the 
committees wa.» introduced. 
Fist fights were f requent and the 
word liar ' was bandied about fre-
quently, It took twenty m nutes to 
restore order. 
T h e trouble was occasioned o u r 
rules adopteO for discussion. 
T b e report of the committee will 
be adopted this af ternoon, and the 
House will put itself on record for 
immediate war with Spain. 
O H D K K S T O S T O P F l t f i l i l X t i . 
L i en . H la t i co Han P r o m u l g a t e d H i * 
F i t ic t o f A r m i s t i c e . 
Havana, Apr i l 13—Captain l i en -
eral Blanco yesterday issued instruc-
tions to chiefs of the various corps of 
the army relative to the edict sus-
pending hostilities, direct ing them to 
cause the same to be communicated 
to the enemy. 
T h e troops will sw*'»end hostilities 
immediately, maintaining their pres-
ent (Miattion without any o f fensive 
movemeut, but Will c on l inne toguard 
convoys. 
Iu case the enemy assumes the o f -
fensive. they will attack them v igor-
ously. I f the rebels send ii Mags of 
truce they will be received. 
T h e commander of the troops will 
enter into negotiations with the chief 
of the enemy l o fix conditions, which 
will provisionally decide the terms of 
the susjHinsion of hostilities. 
T K A D Y T O T U R N B A C K 
here 
— ( t e n . 
jester-
Kmpoi ia , N a. , Ap r i 
Lee said in his speech 
d a y ; 
j ' I feel like a d i f ferent man. i f 1 
sailed, had only a good crowd behind me I 
though Secretary Loug says it is only could turn back ft r Havana. ' 
tor practice. 
But reliable inside information says A I S I K I A W O U K I S U O N 8 1 ' A I N 
that Commodore Schley has orders to 
THE PRESIDENTS PLANS. 
\N uahington, Apr i l 1 3 . — A c c o r d -
in. to u ctaicmenl made by an olli-
cistt of the administration, should tbe 
Prk-sukjut l>e clothed with authority 
to use the military and naval forces 
to intervene solely for the purpose of 
establishing peace and order in 
Cuba, he proposes to exercise it first 
by transmitting to Spain a copy of 
the resolution with the atatemeut tbat 
hfs obligations require him to carry 
out the will of congress and a notifi-
cation that he will do so at once un-
less Spain withdraws f rom the island. 
In other words, the President will de-
liver an ultimatum to Spain before 
making a naval demonstration in the 
bopc that Spain may, at the last mo-
ment, consent to a concession of the 
independence of the people of the is-
land upon an indemnity or upon 
some other basis which may be satis-
factory to all parties involved. If 
war should then come, whether holy 
or unholy, he will feel that the re-
sponsibility is cn S|>ain. 
INSURGENTS' PLANS. 
G o i u e z a n d G a r c i a . W i t h C o m -
b i n e d F o r c e s , M a r c h i n g 
o n H a v a n a . 
T h e Cuban G e n e r a l s P r e p a r i n g : t o 
C o - o p e r a t e W i t h tbe A m e r -
ican T r o o p s . 
Jacksonvil le, F la . . Apr i l 1 3 — T h e 
Cvbau .Junta here received a very 
important letter f rom ( l en . ( i omez 
yesterday, via Key West . Whi le its 
contents have been guarded very 
careful ly and the main |»ortion sent 
to t!i New York .Junta's otlice, yet 
it is ascertained that it brings news 
t h a t ' ioine/. is preparing to co-oper-
Ate w-.ih the United States forces in 
casv f war in an attack upon Ha-
vana. Ca l i x to Garc ia has passed 
tbe trocha and he and Gen. Gomez , 
with some 18,000 troops, are now 
mar. I nag we^*^r<i_aud_ tow ard I I a-
van:» I h e Insurgents are recruiting 
in ai Insect ions and from good au-
thgrity it is ascertained that Gomez 
r&ft&ed toT>a*e f rom 25.000 to 30,-
A i l licenses are now due, and the 
mayor announces that he will have 
the law enforced to tbe letter. There 
is a law prescribing that no man shall 
do business until he has paid his li-
cense, and there will hereafter l»e no 
leaioocy shown, as in the past. 
Mayo r Lang has a card in another 
column. 
T H E M 0 K M 0 N S . 
T h e y N o w H a v e a C h u r c h in I bin 
C o u n t y T w e l v e M e m b e r * . 
I 
000 troop> behind Havana to aid in 
reducing it. T h e letter added that 
the Spanish officers there were great-
ly worried over the news of Gomez ' s 
approach ami that troops bad been 
called into Havana and that much 
work was being done in throwing new 
earthworks in the rear of the city and 
.i herwise strengthening the forts in 
.1 sectiou. ' Ihe insurgents, so tbe 
•itch said, hailed wiUi j o y the in-
rveutioti of the United, and their 
la. ks are being rapidly increased 
-la . . G o m e z and the United States 
art now in close touch, and the news 
.if the declaration of war will be car-
ru'l lo him by private signals without 
lo - of t ime, so that be could move 
*, ,:i knowledge of what the United 
v . t i e s is doing. A campaign is all 
tnanged. according to this authority. 
A SERVANT OF CONGRESS. 
Wtgl i ingtoD. Apr i l l o — ( S p e c i a l to 
t c St. Lmns l ' od l -D i spa t ch . )—Uoe 
.>1 tlie four bi^beat oftlcera of tbe 
government, * l iu ba* never fai led to 
t u e l o * tbe Poat-DispatcU tbe exact 
truth of tbe Cuban situation, said 
u - t e r d a y : 
President Mc K io lev feels tbat he 
i i i . done his whole duty to the Amer-
ican people, vindicated his patriotism 
and i ompl ied with all tbe re«iuire-
uunU of the emergency. 
l i e is [ ler fecl ly satisfied with bis 
course aud be hojies congress, with 
wi<iw the real war making {tower 
re-Is, w i l l—Uke the step tbat teems 
proper. 
• Congress now lias the powei l o 
make war and put a slop l o the bar-
l .inties .irisiog from the anarchistic 
i i i jdition existing in C'ulia. 
It is for congress to say whether 
llu president shall proclaim war. 
' The president will proclaim war 
WM as . soon as coogress authorizes 
him l o do so. 
• l ie is their servant to command, 
l i e does not bel ieve tlie Cuban 
government, so-called, will acccpt 
tin concession* of the Spanish 
throne . " 
ia le rc .p t the Spanish l l i t i l la and to ' London, A|r i l I I . — T h e Vienna 
rapture or sink it. eorrrs|>oudent of the i jaily "Chronicle 
A s tlie situation today stands. War . a y s , • T h e cabinet hascomtncnco l 
• ill almoat certainly lie declared Mi- oltiuial negot iat ion* with Spain, sug-
m o n o w . ; g w t i n g lhat Ihe firture rrt»ttons t x -
Urrt ,r « b « lng l .suw] at tli<>! l » e « u 0 ' l » « « n d the Spanish govern-
P J army am) navy department* upon the ment lAl l » »e< i npo « the uioilel of 
I supposition that lomorrow or Pr lday ( C f u m l a and K n g l a u d . " 
HOUSE CLEANING 
•••• 
T. • tnakr «n>rk nm< M 
P t R I tylK \MM0SU 
i < It-nnink ik mi l n)»«. 
ACMI K K M H R I P0I ISH 
• mim itin .. nit* l --iJ. • ft:, 
» ' « . irlvinK i« Vojfhi •<•• I I i • vn 
•tW In . s an 1 jv I- V .• M I 'trt*. :t 
( ^RP I I ( 1 M M N 6 (OMPOtNO 
i •• M1,,| 1,1 ,,, 
• " -ev - ' 
n |"-tj»r.« lh« Hf>.t ) 
V .tvh mxkt rw.i 
, > I»L MI I 'BFU N . 
...ALL FOR SAI.K \T... 
M P H E R S O N ' S l 
I W I I M M A I W I I 
— T 
CITY MATTERS. 
V a g r a n t L a w t o He K I I f o r c e d 
a t O n c e — H o u s e s t o He 
N u m b e r e d . 
A l l L i c e n s e s H u e M a n W a r r a n t -
e d f o r G r a n d U r c e b j . 
UruKKixtM M e e t . 
The druggists will meet tomorrow to 
take action relative to the sale of co-
caine in Paducah. A number of 
them express themselves as heartily 
oppoaed to tbe sale of the drug, and 
several claim they never sell it to any-
one and have no calls f o r it. They 
says they have no desire to violate 
the law, and will not hesitate to say 
so at the meeting tomorrow. 
A s will be seen f rom another col-
umn, tbe authorities have instructed 
all citizens to immediately secure 
numbers for their houses. One order 
to this e f f ec t had already been issued 
by the mayor . 
Sunday school. It i* also said that 
there have been two or three bap-
tisms at the little church. T h e names 
of the converts are among the most 
prominent in the county. 
DOUBLE WEDDING. 
Marshal Coll ins will enforce the 
vagrant law, beginning at once. A 
number of warrants have already 
tieeo issued, and others will fo l low 
T w o dissolute men were sept to the 
streets f o r a month's bard labor this 
morning by Judge Sanders.and others 
may expect nothing better. 
Har ry Franklin was warranted this 
morning on a charge of stealing a 
watch belonging to a little sou of Mr 
W . A . Wick l i f f e . T h e watch was 
taken at tbe show yesterday after-
noon. 'and it is understood tbe ai 
custsl had tbe w i t ch . l i e is said to 
lie fo l lowing tbe sbow. 
There is a Mormon church in M c -
Cracken county, with a small but 
Hbr ivwg eougreitatKrti- I t stnorts tr), 
day as a monument to tbe zeal and 
energy of the Mormon elders who 
have been in tbe county for Ibe past 
several months. 
T b e Mormons at Eppcraon accord-
ing to reliable re|ior(s. have a church 
with twelve members and hold ser-
vices every Sunday, in addition l o 
T w o P o p u l a r C o u p l e s t o W e d 
s i C a l v e r t C i t y T o -
N i i r l i t . _ 
A l l A r c P o p u l a r V o u n K P e o p l e 
m i d W e l l K n o w n in T h i n 
S e c t i o n . 
There will lie a double weddiug to-
night in Calvert C i ty , Marshall couu-
ty . T b e contracting parties are : 
Joseph Howard and Miss Maude Ku-
glish. tbe liri le being a laughter yf 
Attorney W . W . Knglisl i , well known ' 
in Paducah. 
T h e otber couple are : Mr . Jinks 
Gouge , and >li-»s l>ona Wal lace, the 
latter being a daughter of Kev . J. K. 
Wal lace. Kev . 1) M. t i reen will olli-
ciate at the cert tuont. which will be 
performed at the l iapl ist church. 
A i l the >oung people are young, 
the oldest being only twenty- f ive , 
T H E M A K K E T S . 
R<spo«<; I !•)• l,v>' 'Iruli' i '. 
f fit. au" ir.i... April LI. 
1 '|H-U Hi^h I."*' Clowe 







.•> i-* y i; 
5.|i s i; 
THE LAST TRIAL. 
H o l l a n d T o r p e d o Hoat M a y Iks 
S « n t t o K e y W e s t T h i s W e e k . 
New \<>rk, Apri l 13 .— M r . Ho l -
land, Captain Morris and all others 
interested in the success ot the Ho l -
land torj>edo boat, now at Perth A m -
boy, are working hard t o have tbe 
little wonder in perfect trim f o r her 
final trial. Then she will be put 
through all her paces before a num-
ber of invited guests aud an off icer of 
the United States navy, who has been 
appointed to inspect and report upon 
the completed vessel as to her |>ower 
and scope as an engine of war. 
Commander Charles S. Sperry , 
equipment off icer at the navy yard, 
Brooklyn, is the officer named for 
this du„y . a u d i t is believed tbat it 
his report be favorable the United 
States gevernmeut will purchase tbe 
boat a« an auxil iary to the torpedo 
fleet now at K e y West under com-
mand of Lieuteaant-Commander 
Wil l iam W . Kimbal l . I f this should 
happen, Commander Kim hall will be 
the happiest off icer in the United 
States navy, for he has perfect confi-
dence in the Holland and his faith 
comes from intimate knowledge of 
the vessel, whose construction he has 
watched with tbe deepest interest 
f rom the time the keel was laid in 
N ixon ' s shipyard, at Kl i^ ibethport , 
N . J . . until the boat was ready f o r 
the trial tests which have been made, 
much to bis regret, only since he was 
ordered to tbe South with his flotilla 
i of torpedo boats. 
PHILIPPINE REBELLION. 
London. Apr i l 13.—Specia l dis-
patches f rom Madrid says that ad-
vices received from the Phil ippine Is-
lands rei»ort tbat the rebellion there 
is increasing and tbat 10.000 rebels 
are now under arms. Trouble is fear-
ed at Manila. 
P U T S AND C A L L S . 
Wheal . Srt.-V w.^; 
W E D D I N G T O D A Y . 
I t T o o k P l a c e at t b e C o m m e r c i a l 
H o u s e . 
Mr . L , V . Menser and Mrs . ( A -
tavia Troutmau, of <»raves count}*, 
aged 06 and respectively, were 
married this morning at the Com-
mercial hotel by Kev . H . K. John-
sou. It i? the second marriage of 
N u m b e r Y o u r H o u s e s , 
A f t e r Apr i l 15th a special of f icer 
will patrol the c i t y to see if the or-
dinance order ing houses numbered 
has been complied with. He will 
issue warrants for owners who have 
not numbered their house®. 
1 :',a2 JAMKS M . L.AV<., M a y o r . 
L i c ense .Notice. 
A l l city licenses expire Apr i l 30th 
making licenses due of every charac-
ter M a y 1st. Citizens are notified 
that prompt payment* must be made. 
T h e negl igence of the past year in 
this department will not be tolerated. 
Kla3 JAMK- M. LAV- . Mayor . 
H A N D I N E 
F o r C h a p p e d H a n d s * » 
a n d F a c e , . U s e \ 
W I N S T E A D ' S 1 
^ H A N D I N E ^ \ 
— f 
There is nothing to equal j» 
it. Sold by all lint- ft 
c. ' i is drugg is t * . B 
SPRING 
Necessities 
The w a r m weather br ings a demand for 
lighter shoes. W e have anticipated this, and 
are prepared with a full line of ladies' oxfords, 
misses' and children's strap sandals, in black 
and tan, in all the newest styles and toes. No better made. There are 
shoes which cost more money, but none which wil l give greater satis-
faction. 
G E O . I F L O C I K : S O N 
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A WORD TO THE WISE IS SUFFICIENT! 
Mothe rs of Boys , wc want a w o r d w i l h you : 
T o te l l y o u ot the it 
out u itli Easter Suits it i u " 
• greatest l ine o f l ioy- knee p i n t s 
n i g f r o m $ i. j i to $ . 
ip )~ i r t t i i i i t i i s w e arc o f f e r i ng vmi l o lit i 
v sm.il l n M t o \ o n r s t l v e s W i .ire slii 
mr I 
•H'liig t l i e 
suits e v e r s h o w n iu I'.nil Hul l at j ' lu-e* r.ing 
O U R S T R I C T L Y 
A L L - W O O L 
S U I T S A T $2.50 IK' « r II III i II i n . H ..I | , l : , i 'iiinl ti* tin ? : 
A 
i i 
fa £ • < 
* , 11 
Baseball p p ^ 
Outfit 
« . J[IVC 111,- I 
> • f i V>—ronsi-.l. W 
M lit. i> will (III-UNT rvmrmWr 
' l "I rhi- Mill f.ir thr nu . W I .11 n-ll i 
( f Something New for Boys'Wear 1 
The '' Economy Suspender" ».'..h'.TUI' '.'""f .'Z,*„»r.B' 
I m t h ' g l l K < w | I m l ; n i t l Ml 
Tiv.ViK.itr Iht- u c * l.lt-rt ttV h..vc |ii>l rceeivc-'l ^ 
't 
nil.111. 1- .1.- tmiir. l . 
I.IIK. Iillr ..I I.... - JV l! , i He .b i l l . t i i t . . 
I f c -
13. W E I I X E S O I N 
•*> \ . 409 B R O A D W A Y 411 B R O A D W A Y 
Dal tunra" 
TheTailor - I 
333 BROADWAY 
aile suits to onk-r lor less money than r ea i l y . 
m a d e o n e s ol s ame qua l i t y . Kv e r v l i odv can wear a t a i l o r , 




R A C K E T S T O R E 
407 BROADWAY 
T h e shirt waist season is he r e W e arc s h o w i n g the one * 
that fit —the " t o n v " o n e s — a t 98c. 
A l ine o l c h e a p e r shirt wa is ts at 35c 4M- and 50c. 
BOUGHT THE DRESS YET? 
M a y b e y o u h a v e n ' t t aken a l ook at our nove l t y dress 
goods . W e are s h o w i n g a sue// l i n e at 15c, 35c, 45c. 480, 
49c, 50c, 59c and 69c a ya rd . 
D o n ' t want to be t oo pers istent but th is dress g o o d s stock 
is fu l l o l t one and g o o d va lue . 
W e show a sp l end id l ine of bra ids , t r i m m i n g s and s i lks . 
A l l sorts of pret ty wash goods . Sec the ba rga ins w e o f f e r 
at 9c a yard. 
SOME LITTLE TRICKS 
L e a t h e r be l ts . 15c. 19c. -\sc and 15c—al l co lors. 
C h i l d r e n ' s g i n g h a m sunbonnets , i ; c and i^c . 
L a d i e s ' sunbonnets . 25c. 
B i g lot baby caps . 25c, 39c, 4^c and 50c. 
C r e a m si lk baby caps, al l e m b r o i d e r e d . 25c and 4SC. 
Pea r l s h i r t w a i s t sets, 15c and 2 j c a set. 
A spec ia l handkerch i e f ba rga in for l ad i e s—shee r , embro i -
de red . v e r y pre t ty , on l y i oe . 
. . .PURCEUI & THOMPSON... 
Y . M C . A N o t e s ^ 
•V 
» M M » I U > 
The b o . n l of J l n c t o r . of t h . I » ¥ « « * " " 
ciatiou D » t l « t Bight aod tnuuacusi , " • • , , . ... 
some . e ry i » , . o r £ o t h m i u * . . T b e 
a p i a r y ' . report . b ow . . ! . marked ! > ° a » * M « » 1 0 " ' . " f 
. n c , . « , ; o f 1 i u t * £ t durio^ * » r e b over , k e r I ' " " " 1 " " 
th . t of t o y other month within the 
p u t ye » r . 
T h e best judication of he.Hb i» 
steady, gradual growth. 
Several yacaDcie. on the board t , a , i > 
were tilled last night, which makes its [ ) " ' " • 
l*rsuuuel equally as strung as ever 
1'be a s s o c i a t i o n i n t e r e s t s are iu safe 
hands. 
Thus far Apr i l is proving a ban. - r 
month iu the meiuthrrslnp hue. N i » 
memlters are tK'iug s.Med almost 
A r e you a mcwl ier? I f not 
if you are l>e loya l—pa-* a 
good thing along - get a uew w in. 
ber. A whole year fur 15. 
T b e conference ol nieuiliers and 
business uien which was post|K»ned 
on accoi nt of it l * i n g impossible for 
Mr . McPbeeters , of St. Louis , to be 
present on the date set, has by no 
means been given up. I t is now 
probable, though not certain, that 
Mr . W . J. Lewis , secretary ami 
treasurer of the P . , I>. 4 K. 11. B , 
and Mr. E . C . Brownel l , gsneral 
secretary of tbe Young Men ' s Chris-
tian Associat ion, both of whom re-
side in Evansvi l le , will be secured to 
address the conference, and with the 
addition of Stale Secretary Kosevear 
an sven stronger program than was 
first arranged is assured. The date 
and further particulars will be an-1 
nounced later. 
W e haveu ' l a spite against the 
doctor* and t tie drug stores, bet:«a»" 
tliey constitute a most vital factor in 
every community—iu fact , they tna\ 
be considered. (Mwnhlv, as m i s : 
nillcani necessar\ ev i l s ; but * 
some times wonder wby so Ui 
men prefer to spend ball a UK 
( f o r such men never live a whole lilt 
t ime ) swallowing quinine, psw.iu 
drug bills aud ahusiug malaria, wlir: 
systematic Iwdily exercise knocks 
out disease, and. at the saiue time, 
furnishes a recreation that is both 
pleasing aud de l i gh t fu l ; and e-pecisl 
ly wbea there is such a place in l 's 
ducah as is a f forded hy the ass.* 1 
tion gymnasium fo r availing oue 's 
•elf of such exercise. 
D o n ' t forget the congress. Last 
Mondsy eveniug a most interesting 
sea-don was held. More were pres-
ent and the discussions warmer thau 
ever before. Nex t Monday night 
will be a livelier time lhau ever. The 
war question has been made a special 
order for H o ' c l ock on that even-
ing. and it is more than probahl 
t-
Mr . Parker ' s address on " T h e 
Young Man in Po l i t i e s " last Sunday-
afternoon met with universal ap-
prova l—in fact many of those present 
declared it one of the best talks ever 
given in the Aaaociatiou. Mr. Par-
ker s talks are not only p » cked full that the administration will be 
of sound common sense and soul l i ft- tacked, but there are two aides, 
ing thought, but are wisely spiced a ud the president will have defend-
with original humor which has tbe l n t a . Whether you arc a member of 
good e f fect of bringing out au occa- the association or not, come A 
sionsl hearty laugh and at the same visitor 's gallery is prov ided. 
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F. M . FlSBEK 
R. W . CL.»M«NT8. 
john J. Dorian 
W. f f^x'row 
DIRBCTOKS: 
F M Fisher. VV. F. Paxt<M K.W.ClemeDla, 
J.16. WlUlatnflon John J. LK>rl*n 
OflBce, Standard Block , 
eireat. 
lib North Fourth 
arrived at the |>oiut that we now have 
reached, six months ago. P robab ly 
thousands of lives would 
have betn saved from the cruel death 
so malignantly and fiendishly planned 
by Wey le r . Hut it is to too late to 
di.-eusa that point now. A delay now 
of af«*w days will cost no lives o f recon-
centra los, and it may, though we be-
lieve the possibility is small, secure a 
peaceable solution of the Cuban ques-
tion. Th is is the idea that is actuat-
I iucT the President, and we honor him 
f 
_ . . . -., f i r 1. i -s ca mness anil his courage ih 
Dai ly , per annum in advance. I 4.oO * 
D u l y , S ix months " " 2 M c l inging even to as small a chance as 
Dai ly , One month, " " 4U | this t o avert war. 
L>aiiy, per week 
y . W e e k l y , per aunum in ad 
Specimen copies f ree 
10 cents 
1.00 
W K U N K S D A Y , A P K 1 L 13, l « i ' x | 
• 
Presi ' ient McK in l ey will never : 
trace his step-*; he will insist a* the 
ouly h' |»e of peace, upon the al>so-
lute ludepcudeuce of Cuba. Spain 
must back down. Otherwise there 
will be war. A n d who will g o to 
, w a r : No t the editors who write 
T H E P R E S I D E N T ' S C O l K A t i l . S l . . t l l i n g c r i , i c i s m , of the President 's 
I t is diff icult to imagine just what c o u r s e , D o t t b e W | i g „ e n t member , 
the c r i t i c , of tbe Presidents me-s .ge o f t „ n g r c , s _ t b o l , K h l h e r e , r e . f ew 
honorable except iocs. So , those who 
do the fighting will be the (lower of 
our young American manhood. I t 
will be those brave men who are to-
day uphold ing the President 's pol icy 
or who have not so far forgotten tbe 
to 
xpected, or what tbeir ideal of pre-
idential action is. T h e Pres ident 's 
po l icy has been wonderful ly consist-
ent ; to face the the bit ' r op-
position both f rom members of Con-
gress and the p r e u that has been ar-
rayed against bim, require, the high- d u , y ~ b e y o w ( t o t b ) M r c o u n t r y 
est quality of courage, and especially r t ( e r , b c , . r c s i l i e D t u f , b c U n i t e t l 
« ) . when, no one I * ' 1 ' r l L , n .-H.tes in slighting or insulting terms, 
the President, that a war with Spain j o u n ( j m e Q w i „ g ( ) b r ( < t | y 
would be popular. T h e t b e | r n o t : they, in manv cases, will 
has risen above party considerations, fi|| g r a r e , o r „ „ g o , , „ „ „ 
be has refused to listen to the plead- w j ( h ^ , ( | g b > u | e , h i | , ( u t b e 
• ngs of many of the most loyal of re- | i ) e | ( t l i j o f ( h e l h e y w . „ J o l b e 
publican leaders. I gnor ing the his- ' flgbtiDK b u , B O | , b e b r , l l l j n | J S U ( 1 
torical fact that a successful . a r v 3 r | | | [ e a D l l D e w , , „ | ) e r 
strengthens the party that . r l l e r 9 » b „ B , , l t w t r f o r par ty ' s 
it, he has set his fa. e atemdily towards s j k i o r f o f ^ ^ , D l s g t , . 
peace and by so doing Las exhibited 
a moral courage fsr above that actu- NKSATOK L i m ^ a v seems to have a 
st ing so many of hi- detractors who ^ ^ „ v f [ C u l ) S [ 1 i n depen< f « i o « . I t 
are obviously playing for |«.pular ap- j j f | ) r o b , b l e l b e Senator is more sen-
R l 
t imentsl than practical, and it plause, hopiag to gaiu therein 
t emjo ra rv advantage. , l l o u | , t ( l l | if b e comprehends where his 
The opp<isition pres. clamors f. r f w ) t w o u l ( ) f>|| j n , l k j t l g , u c b 4 






down a plan of action that 
to war. The course of events du 
ing tbe last f ew week- .lemonstrat 
that the President 's policy in secur-
ing delay has lieen of mmense and 
untold advantage to this country . in 
that it ha , given the needed tune to 
make war preparations. There can 
c o w lie but a very short further de-
lay, should the President 's recom-
mendat ion . be fo l lowed to the letter. 
T b e object of armed intervention 
is to pac i f y Cuba. N o one knows 
le t ter than the 'Pres ident that this 
can only lie done by fori log the Span-1 
iaids out. T h e object is to dr ive 
them out. If the President believes 
fir hopes that at tl e very last moment 
Spain will voluntary retire, then he 
Should lie allow. .1 to pive In r one 
more opportunity to do so. it win 
is what is wanted and it must com. 
o f course the proper thing to do is o. 
land froops on CVban soil immediate-
ly and precipitate s i r . Hut we h« 
L e v . tlsat the conservative peop e . ! 
this country, and ttiey ate 111 the tin 
Jority, do not want war for its own 
sake, and only favor it in t l i e i t . n l 
that the pacification of Cul 'a • an l e 
scoured In no o V e r w » v . . m l these 
people most em|>h«lic*ilv «|>prov« tlw 
rnnr»e and the m e . » . g c of Presi-
dent Ui.tk.mley. 
It might have Wen better and have 
any 
enl ightened race, but with some 
people civi l l iberty is synonymous 
• rl i license, or individual right, irre-
-pecl ive of others. There can be no 
j.lon I that with the insurgents there 
I is 110 conception of c iv i l l iberty, and 
thc-Yantastic idea of cruelty and de f -
lation does not attach to W e y l e r or 
the Spanish alone. T h e insurgents 
began aud in w prosecute an irregu-
lar war for desolation ami plunder. 
1 T h e mills have iieen burned by insur-
gents, and c rops forbidden by them, 
with only a view to destroying the 
I productive energies and revenues of 
the islsnd. The ides of making such 
a set of men the rc|M>sitory of f ree-
dom suggests that one should take a 
sec ond thought on the subject. 
" A I S K H intervention'* is a plirase-
nlogv not entirely understood as a 
principle or a polit y. T h e |>eople d o 
n 1 readily comprehend the refine-
ment* of technical language. They 
would at one e know the meaning of 
11 declaration of war against Spain on 
account of the destruction of the 
Ms 1 ne, and Inudiog a quarter of a 
million soldiers on tbe islsnd and 
inking i-o.ses.iyn of It. T b e y would 
understand a war of conquest which 
w<mld d ' i v e S|>*i n front Cut*. , Por to 
K i co and the Philippine islands. The 
|>cuple do not want annexation, but 
served lbe cause of humanity to have would like a young republls o r two 
ARMORED CRUISER BROOKLYN. 
> Do IL 
you d o n ' t know b o w to 
maka cakat" exc la imed M r £aai tb , 
thru wing a l ump o f t ia l i -cooked 
dough serosa the room at tha cat. 
" Y o u nevar knew how to make cake. 
I ' d rathar eat r e t sawdust. Y o u 
W h t to have seen the cake my 
J U r made—tha t was cake ! " 
• ^ Y o u r mother s g a i n — a U s y s your 
r W o l h c r ! " retorted Mrs. Smith. " P i t y 
' f l i c d idn ' t teach you some th ing ! " 
" W h a t do you mean, madam? I 'U 
. . i : .-aafcl 'U make better cake mysel f 
than yod, any d a y . " 
" W h y don ' t you try? Y 'ou ' l l find 
eve ry th ing in the kitchen " 
" W e l l , I can . " 
" W e l l , why don ' t you? Y'ou are 
all t a l k . " 
Smi th found himsel f corncred, and 
fe l t very uncomfor tab le , as he had 
e i ther to surrender uncondit ional ly 
or to make g o o d Ins boaa-t. l i e had 
never made a cake in his l i f e , had no 
J .a how cakcs were compounded, hut 
' ' luugtit he latew w hst was in them. 
" I ' l l make the cake , " he said. 
" W e l l , come i n t o the kitchen and 
nuikc i t , " proposed his « J e 
" W h a t , n o w ? " 
" Y e s , now. I ' l l get the th ings fo t 
you. " 
Smi th took of f his coat, his collar 
and necktie and rol led up his shirt 
sleeves T h e y walked to the ki tchen 
together, and Smi th said: 
" W h a t shall I m ix it i n ? " 
" O h , you ' re do ing i t , " Jlrs. Smi th 
replied. 
" A h , this wi l l d o ! " he said, taking 
up a bowl. " N o w br ing me soma 
water ; now some raisins and currwnta, 
sugar and g inger and allspice. T h e r e 
— t h a t wi l l d o ! " H e put them al l into 
the bowl and mixed them wi th a 
spoon. " T h e y don't seem to stick to-
ge ther , " he said. " L o o k s more l ike 
a thick soup than a n n h i n g f l s e . Fan-
cy I ' v e got too much water . " Smith 
drained off some of ti ie water, and 
was about to put tbe cake into a pan 
when his w i f e said: 
" D i d n ' t your mother use flour?" 
" O h , y e s—yes—ah , yaa—f lour , of 
course ! " T h e n lie mixed in flour un-
til it was so stiff that he could hardly 
knead it. " X o w , " said lie, " I ' l l take 
this cake round t o the baker's and 
have it baked proper l y . " H e started 
of f , and » h e n b e reached the baker's 
he said: 
" W i l l yon just throw this stuff away 
and put in its place one of your best 
plunicnkcs?" 
T l .a t n ight at supper Mr . Smi th 
had h-T mother and sister with hor. 
She had to ld them of the cake, and 
they were cx j iect inc great fun at 
Smith 's expense. T h e cake did not 
come until supjier time. Smi th took 
it f r om the boy and said: 
" T h i s is my cake—someth ing l ike 
a cake ! " H e carried in the c a k . aud 
placed it on the tabic. 
" H e r e ' s a note in the t ape r , " said 
Mrs. Smi th ; " I ' l l read it.'* 
DR. W. C. EUBANKS, 
HOMUCOPATHIST, % 
mMl way. T«>epbou* uW. 
a0araon Si. i«si«iihaa* 
()IBc« Hoar* HO. 4. T4 
I 0 1 T E Y 
B Y B Y NO FROM 
A. S. DABNEY,1 
• D E N T I S T . 
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r so Sa. I l o i p. m 
Office, No. 41KX Broadway. 
Furn i ture , House Furn ish in 
Carpets , Mat t ings , T runks , 
S toves , Etc., Etc . 
The Brooklyn is « h . o » v y . »™a i « s » crnissr Hsr .is »0 toots, bat 
dlmW-aiuenl 9,871 toos. and sb. oo.t .boat »S 000,000 gbe . a r r k . ol»bt » 
Inch, twslva 6 loch and .'u smallvr guus. 
T t i e F lag Htii|i o ( the F l y ing (squadron that lias iieeo ordered to i « i l 
today uuder sealed orders T h e destination of tbe squadron ia nakaown. 
close to us—but " a r m e d inter-
v en t i on " which results in the same 
thing ia altogether too much the 
words of d ip lomacy to lit their ideas. 
WILL TODAY BE THE DAY? 
WaahingtoD, Apr i l I S — T o d a y 
will probably lie a great day in the 
halls of congress. T h e foreign re-
lations committee of the house will 
make their report an.l urge immedi-
T u a Democrats, Populists and Sil-
ver Republicans of Oregon have 
fo rmed a complete fuaion on the , »<e armed intervention iu Cuba, an.l 
. . the reiiort may be fol lowed f|v a re 
money queation, and nominated a f l f ; , , e G o m e z g „ v , r o I n t n t 
stale t icket, g i v ing tb « Hopuhata the b y c o n g r f M . 
Governor , A t to rney-Genera l , State T b e senate committee will rt|xirt 
Pr inter and Superintendent of Pub- all the ForaKer resolution except the 
lie Ins t ruc t ion ; the Democrats the second, together with a strong pre 
^ , . . . „ amble recitiutf the Maine disaster, as 
State Treasurer , Justice of the . t . . u w f o r . , „ p resentment on the 
preme Court, a . d the CongreMm.n ) > a r t „ f t h i , government, and iu » d 
from the F ir .1 diatrict, while the Sil-1 dition will re|K.rt: 
ver Kepubl icans get the Congress. K i r a t—Tha t the people of Hi< island 
man f r om the Secoud diatrict and of Cuba are and of right o r g ht to be 
. ^ f ree anu lndepeodent. 
the Secretary of Slate. S e c o n d - - T h a t the war Spain i . 
_ , . . . waf f ioe acaiust Cuba is so deatruct-
IHE hoarse cry for " r e v e n g e IS1 I I , 
' lve of tbe commercial and propertv 
still heard emanating f rom the se- 1 D t e r M t , and so cruel. b.il.ar.iua and 
eluded sanctum of the stay-at-home inhuman in its character as to make 
editor. I t ia wonderful how brave i< the duty of tbe United Sta es to 
some of us are, when we know that demand, and tbe government of the 
, , .,, , United States hereby does demand, 
some other , « o r devil will do the t h i l ^ > t ( ) D C < , w U J h , l r „ , „ „ , 
fighting or will brave the dreaded t n J D l l T l l | f o r c e a ( , „ „ , C u t ) m . n d 
yel low fever and poisonous Cuban Cub .n waters. 
miasmas. I t is s well known f . c t T h i r d — T b . t Hie president of the 
th. t the moat craven cowards are the 
one . who make the most noise lie 
forehand. 
H i k . a . the u i .oy admirers of 
brave F'ltzbugb Lee , gamble very 
heavily on bia becoming president 
of these United Ststes, it would be 
well to hear f rom the free silver wing 
of Democracy . Thus far we do not 
bear Mr. Bryan 's vo ice raised in 
Lee 'a behalf. Iu fact we understand 
tbat M r . l lryan thinks that this Lee 
enthusiasm is " p r e m a t u r e . " 
M i M S T i a WooDroaD oncc c ame 
near being Pr fa ident of the United 
St . tea. When Garf ie ld wss nomi-
nated tbe choice for Vice-President 
Isy between W o o d f o r d and Arthur, 
and the former was for a time tbe 
favorite. 
United States IH} an.l he hereby 
authorised, empowered and directed 
lo use, if necessary, the entire land 
and naval forces of the United States 
to carrv these resolutions into e f f e c t 
PORTO Rk<> IS s fert i le little island 
of 3.A30 square miles and 1,000,000 
inhabitants. It would lie an ample 
indemnity for any small Amer ican 
port opain might succeed in Ixjm-
barding. 
. .ar 
1 h e r e Is a IMITrrcncr 
a real d i f f e rence , a vast d i f f e r ence— 
lieiween Dr. Bel l 's P ine Tar H o n m 
and any other cough, cold or lung 
remedy. Besides cutting the phlegm 
and cur ing the rough or cold at once, 
it soothe, tbe irritation—beala tbe 
bronchial . , an.l exhilarates the lungs 
25c at all go is l druggista. 
B w l Voaooss SfM > M . 1 —' I I . 
1*(Tqall luti*fco as.llr anj I m . w - nn, 
neclr rail of lira, narvs anS » c U I . N o t . 
H»r. tba W'.n.l̂ r wnrksr. lhal sialic, aeah a .n 
•lru.il Sil ct'UMt.ta, MS-... SI Car*s<i*r»n 
t**4 Mookut aas aMai.la fro* 
atarllac a»oi«a» us. C.I<M> « t Msw York 
THE PRESIDENT IS GRATIFIED. 
Washington, Apri l 13 .— I I is stated 
that although the u)e**a^e docs not 
f»f€tn to be in entire aoeord with the 
views of many members of rongresn. 
its reception generally throughout 
the country in very satisfactory to 
the sd.ainistration, the fact that many 
of the leading newspapers of the 
country heartily indorse it s especial-
ly g ra t i f y ing to the President. T h e 
commendatory tone of leading Lon -
don pa|>ers is also grat i fy ing . On 
the whole, the spirit in which the 
message hat bee > received wai all 
that was expected hy members of the 
administration, who express them-
aelves as satisfied with its rcceplioo. 
How'S T h i s ? 
W» oo# hmndrtx! d<j]i»r« reward for 
anjr < mm* of catarrh tbat «ano< ( i.* nr«l hy 
Rail * Catarrh Cor* 
F J CHENEY A CV , Toledo, O. 
We, thf anl« r'lirned, k«vi> known F J. 
Cheney for tb«* la«t nri#»»*n y»-arii and beiteve 
bin perfectly hon>>rabl» In all bu»i .*<«M tran 
paction* id'I flnarirtall) kbit to carry ont any 
obliftatti'ma mads* by their firm. 
WSSTA TMt/AX Wboi-wale UrcirglaU, To 
"Dear Sir: I am aorry we are all out ol 
pliini-rake; «o I aend you a poanl-caka In-
*tc ail." fours" ofceilftiuftr" " " ' 
"8. BROWN. Dakcr." 
— N . Y . Ledger . 
ledo, ()
WAI.DINO. RINNAN A MAK\ IN 
l>rUKirtet». T ledo. <). 
fa l l ' * 1 a'arrn Cur. J« t.»»ien luicr 
tn« illrertly upon tbe blot.J l in 
f i u o f th»* ayntern. Tontlmoi i . ,. 
Price TN per botll- Ho.d hy nil | n 





•i tf 1st*. 
f l r a a l r U lllond l>eep. 
Clean Mi KM I mean* n r lean nkin. No 
beautv without it. ( AM«reti,( indvCathar 
tic rloan your I>I««M| ^nd krrii it < Iran, hj 
•tirrlng uptf ir l i>\ i ^ t an.I driving all im 
jmriln-« from the <».dv. lU-̂ m today to 
ftanieh pimolen. IH.IU, Uotehea, hlarkhcwda, 
mid lhal et. kly I'llmus fiunpleiion Iw taking 
CWaret^. Identity J«>i ton (enta. AU drug 
gi^a, aa 11* fact ion guarantMd, 10c. 36c, » > . 
A M O D E R N A S T R O L O G E R . 
Accura t e l y Lo ca t ed f o r T w o M i o e . i a 
Pocka t of Or* . 
A story f r o m Salida to the ctf«>ct 
that *rar gaziug and miiiir<r are In-
coming blended in f i l l ed » ; t i i con-
siderable intercut. T h e Record» in 
te l l ing it, ea\>: " A f ew days a^u a 
man f rom the * tars visited Salida and 
ca ileal ly let it out that h « could lo-
i .ue mineral in claims or tell whether 
there was anj f or not ; could describe 
their location, tlie f o rnw. io t i Fur-
r ^ imd i r g them, and, in fact, anything 
that mortal maa could find out by 
actual observation, and many thing* 
he could nut. l i e was soon corralled 
by Mres-rs Hull ivan and Arenburg , 
and f ' r only one dol lar thev found 
out what they had expended several 
hundr <1 d >'ars and iln abundance 
of hard work to know, and were then 
disappointed, l i e told them to back 
up f r om their 100 feet and dr i f t east 
at 50 fe*\. ' H e r e they would find a 
pocket of ore larger and more val-
uable than any yet encountered. They 
fo l lowed the advice of this man of 
the stars, and now they are taking 
out rich ore in abundance. They 
actually found it a<* represented, and 
the format ions and all the character-
istics of the district and ore. depth 
of ehaft, e t c , were minute ly de-
scribed. l i e finished by paying that 
a f te r flic pocket was dug out no more 
ore would be found unti l they had 
6unk 300 feet on the vein. What 
think ye of a s t r o l o gy? "—Denve r 
T imes . 
A Pictnra of Postage Stampa. 
In Boston is a picture fashioned 
entirely of canceled postage stamp*. 
It is a representat ion of «rv ocean 
steamer at fea , and is paid to be & 
real ly good picture. I ts maker, Ed-
ward Barker, claims that he ppe>nt 
13 months in do ing the picture, and 
that he used over 10,000 stamps be-
fore the work was accomplished. J l i i 
only tools were a pair of email fcia-
iors, a pair o f divider?, a t i cke t punch 
and a muci lage b r u s h . — B u f f a l o 
Newa 
A N E W O R N A M E N T . 
Ladita I*ow Adorn ThemMlreB wltk a 
Live Be jeweled Tortoiae. 
Fear ful and wonder fu l haa l»een the 
decorat ive wear of woman every-
where through the ages. Sha ha« 
worn s k e w m in the nose of her, r ing* 
on '.he tiwa of her. She has tied a 
inake around her neck and tangled 
fireflies in iher hair. But she has 
never, so f a r as our recod goes, served 
her lovely self up to us en tortue ti l l 
now But now, it seems, tortoise is 
go ing to l «e—in a sense—her only 
We ar. Of course the tortoise the 
wears is the l i ve va r i e t y—the dead, in 1 
this case also, would cetno to interest 
her. T h e l ive tortoise comes to her 
f r om the Landes. I t first passes 
through the hands of her j e w e l e r — 
the unadorned tortoise is not .beau-
t i fu l . T h e j ewe ler fits the tortoise 
with a filigree coat o f mail studded 
with prectowt stones T h e ammiri is 
(hen secured t o a fine go ld chain. 
T h e wearer attaches the chain to an 
ornamental hook in her dress, first 
taking a turn with it round her own 
rec lu T h e re«pi9i ident tQtlom then 
DR. J. 0. SMITH'S 
Ke«ular hour- for o»<-* practice, 7.v> 9 a. in.. 
I io S m awl • to p. m 
Wh»-n pr»« tl«"ablr < 1̂1 rarl/^ lu. ratber thao 
n*ar tfce clone of tr,e«M» hount. 
CMBca on Ninth, between llnnulway »n«l Jef-
f«rson 
K««ldeaer ix»rner Ninth and Jefl*r»oc. Trie 
phone 143 
T H O S . E . M O S S 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
l i t South Fourth 8 t r « « t . 
HENRY BURNETT 
Attorney -at - Law 
Wi l l practice in 
all the court* \ 
lBiSouth. Fourth 81., PAUIUAH. KY 
Br in ton B. Davis, 
A R C H I T E C T . 
Of f ice A m -German Na t . Ba rk . 




The only |.lmce in tlie city equip i ** ! 
with the nei'CMary U«>la to i lo fim 
i las^ . arna^e au.l way..11 work. 
-* Knilrtinjt r«-w wtwh * «|ircl*ltv 
319 COURT STREET 319 
When in Metropol is 
stop at the 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
11.50 a day. Special ratea hy tbe 
week 1>. A. BAILKY. Propr. 
Bet ween 4th and 5th on For ry at 
J.S. GANSTER 
Notarv Public 
A N D S O L I C I T O R O F 
P E N S I O N ! C L A I M S 
Prompt and thorough attention given 
to all cases. 
Vouchers for quarter ly payment of 
[tensions careful ly attended to. 
Of f i ce , 714 South Th i rd street. 
Matil-EIRnger & C o 
Undertaken ana emoa lmcr i . 
STNR* T.I«PTAOLI# IM 
Mid .Q. * T.Mipkona IU I SO S T h m l 
Lemon's Feed Store! 
118 N o r t h T h i r d street 
-ALL KINDS OF FEED-
Telephone 257. 
Give u« a trial. Prompt del iver) 
fnlli l la its m i n i o n by exhib i t ing i'|-
It u|Kin the w « i rn r ' « abou l j e r t to 
the ex+ent o f i u t r ther , end thun ™ 
ablen lovely woman to exhib i t heraelf 
• t what, we ihanld h e g t y w U l k the 
u t e r t of her i . j j y ^ 
It h u struck t h e S a J m ^ c U - w 
f o r t i>« ftotc. tien of A n t a u l , that to 
h a r » wt thickly w^ik p»ecir , i „ 
non«e> and to be fastened by a p. lcf 
ch » in to the coraapr o f th* w. arer, 
must be distasteful, i f not prwitively 
tainful, to the tortoise. I f R a l steiw 
ave t b ' T » f o r « been taken t o put a 
stop to the practice. But the jewel-
e r . and t V i r fair clients wil l not yield 
» ithout a f i^ht. T h e y aasert that so 
f a r f r o m l^ in* in«>nYenienoe< l by ear-
n i n g a f ew diamonds and rubiaa on 
i tscarapace . thetor to laeenjoy i thedia-
l inct ion, and not l>ciO)( p " " " to oxer-
inudi W o m o t i o n the chain h u no 
terrors f o r it, whi le any l i t t le d i icom-
fort It suffers is more tbiui counter-
balanced by the dainty fare end good 
' r e a t m e r t — I ' a l l Mal l Ca « . t t « , 
Blbls Pilate* la 1490 
A n old Kngl ish I l ib le that » « i 
printed Ix-fore the discovery of Anicr-
Ira is in the wssesm.n o f l l i ch tn l I ' 
Uexf le ld, o f V n i o n Distr ict , \V, Vn 
It wae r r in ted in Ix indon 'n H f t i 
"by the d i imt ies of Christopher H«rk 
r i in i j is f lT , Pr inters of the Queen's 
st H i gh Ma j e s t y . " I t r> t« ins its 
annm.il coyer, ar.d is in • rehinrka! v 
p.>o.ntate o f preservation. T h -
*tu> found in ]S?(1 by Mr ft. \rteM's 
h t h e r in an old chimney in one o f 
Alderman Pye's elmshoiit.it on Pot-
l « i K i t « strfiHt, England 
Manufacturers of all kinds of mattress 
and awnings. The leading upholsterers a 
repairers in the city. Cash or credit. 
( i A h ' D N K R BROS, k CO. 
Telephone 386. 203-206 South Third. 




Give you All Kinds oi 
Insurance 
Over Citizen'* Saving Bank. 
H o m e , a S w e e t a | 4 o r o e ! 
How to make it more beautiful.... 
Handsome pictures make lovely homes. 
7 | arc p leased t o announce that w e h a v e secured the f inest and 
most b e a u t i f u l l ine ot | u turea tor p r e m i u m * our cu«U>mers 
that h a v e eyer Iieen o f i e rw i to the I ' aducah pub l i c . W e h a v e 
he re to f o r e g i v e n our pa t r on* m a n ) des i rab le p r e m i u m s , but t h e * w o r k * 
ot art wh i ch w e n o w o f f e r e u r p a j s e v e n our o w n f o rmer o f f e r i n g * . T h e s e 
ver\ h a n d s o m e decora t i ons , des i rab l e for the h o m e * o< e v e r y o n e . w e 
w i l l KIVC to our cus tomer * 
A B S O L U T E L Y FREE 
- p i c ture , t rame and a l l . r eady to g race a vacant space on -,ny w a l l , in 
r oom or ha l l . W e des i re t o show our customers lmw m u c h a r appre-
c ia te their t rade by se l l tng the cheapest goods in t o w n a n d nl »o b y g i v -
ing them v i i n e th inK f r e t in return lot their l i l i e ia l pa t ronage W e i l o n t ' 
k e e p t h e m guess ing e i ther . T h e r e t* n o g a m e o l c h a n c e about o a r 
p r e m i u m * . K v e r y cus tomer m a y IK- a sure w inne r of some o l out hand-
some art g e m s . Ou r e x t r e m e l y l o w cut pr ice on d r y goods, fu rn i sh ing 
goods and not ions h a v c p l c a s e d our o ld customers g rea t l y and b r ough t 
us m a n v - n e w ones . O u r shoes - y t i , out xho- J — U f m e n v r n n r n a n d 
ch i l d r en , are the cheapes t on the banks of the O h i o . O n r pr ices o t i 
shoes p lease e v e r y b o d y K v e n some w h o ' c o m e on l y to l o o k " 
r ema in to b u y — n o t o n l y because w e have tbe > l ieapest shoes in t o w n , 
but a l *o f r om the fact that c\er> pair g i v e * sat is fact ion. " N o w is the 
accep t ed t i m e " t o buy sp lend id b a r g u n * 
at our store, and get first c h o i c e o l our 
beaut i lu l p ic tures tree. C o m e s*ion ami 
see lor yourse l f , so you can te l l your 
I r iends aliout our l ow pr ices and e l egan t 
g i l t p ic tures . 
: 1 ^ 
John J. Dorian 
2 0 ) B r o « i » a > 
P d d m a h K y . 
H I G H - G R A D E 
B I C Y C L E S 
A N D B C Y C L E 
SUNDRIES. . . 
Agent for the higheht gnu lM m « > . 
W e prepared lo o f fer 19V* Ntearn» 
for S O O . O O . l>on't (ail to w o on r 
I'h<rnix, Over land i and Rugbyc 
on the market, prettiest whee l made. 
Don't fail l o * e « our line of 
before bay ins. We are the only e x -
rluaive Bicycle houee in the c i ty . A 
complete repair a ho p. A f ree riding 
•chool to thoee baying wheels f r om 
at. Don't fail i o call r emember l h « 
place. 
P A D U C A H C Y C L E W O R K S 
1M and l i l North Filth i t ree t . near I 'aimer H o w . 
D r . A l b e r t B e r n h e i m 
Physician and Surgeon 
. . . 
H O I Its 
I T ; » 0 -
{ 
K i r r n SYKBFT. . . . 
' N M T 11.M >K 1'IIK 1'AI.MBK 
!> HO a. in. 
J :00 p.m. 
R :30 p .B . 
Tiliphom m 144 
E R A D I C A T O R 
T H E S A W E D G E S 
OF Y O U R 
S T A N D I N G 
...COLLARS 
Arc nmootbeil l»y »i>ccial 
^ machinery. T h e r e ' * n<» 
extra coat for theac ser-
vicee. Send y o a r work 
to ua—or telephone 200 
and we will call for it. 
Star Steam Laundry 
Leech Blovk , 
120 North f o u r t h . 
If It's Worth Printing 
the Twice-a-Week 
Uurier-Journal 
Wil l Print It. 
And V.wrj F-
Kr»ry M u w 
Will WtBt U» I I I 
K ' try Rrpabllrig, 
or Child W»K> C M HMMI 
THK TWKT.A M»KK P O f R i r R JOT'R-
N AI. )• m lH*tn<M-r«tlr i«i*>r, «l * -f.-Uhl 
lKfti[*«. i*»u««1 W f r t B f ' . l H KIt<1 >-»ttir«l»» o r 
fx- h Th»* WVUn. «f»jr u«<ti« pr1oi« ail 
('Van N*WM. and U.<- S i t l r lay iww print* 
fiu»r1rn MlarHlanr n « i rT , all ••»«<»r. ..f up*. 
• lal 1n««»«»«t til the bom- It ia Milled »>y }<•-»-
ry VVatianion. 
P R I C E 91.041 A V K A K . 
Yon IWB'xvl parem. of «lx or eiwaa 
M£b, for tl—LESS THAN UNF. C'f.NT A FA 
U S E F U L P K KM I C M S 
Ar* <ilT»»n Clab K tlK-r. BU<1 r * <1 patina ooia-
m a r « > allowed 
Iuii.y f o r m m .loranai l year 
DAILY AMU SrMl-AT, 1 Jf»r 
arm.AT Alcona. I yrtr 
MOO 
Ratabllnhed 1H66. Incorporated 1K83. 
Johnson 
.. Foundry and Machine.. 
Company 
S t e a m fngints, Boilers 
House Fronts, Mill Machinery 
And Tobacro 8rr »wa. 
JlriuM. and Iron Flttincii. 
<'a«tinir» ot all kloda. 
P A D t ' t ' A H , K Y 
T W I C E A - W E K K 
C 0 L K I K R - J 0 L H N A L 
,And thi> 
W E E K L Y S U N 
Ho lb oae Y*ar 
K O k O N L Y 
WABAVE MAD* a NFMC*»\ CLTIB'JFNG ARRAER^ 
rn»-u» wiibibr T « lw - i ("i>tirl«»r-JoarT^I 
and will i"'iKl thai paper atid otir* for prlca 
riHin*<l i 'all our »ii',:wriiwrn who wfll r.-ri»-»r 
anil In advance, or to all i^w miliwrrlbrra 
wb • wlil pny In adrancr. Hatuj I- • ..p|«i«,r t a a 
0>iiri*r Jn-irnal went (it^un Mpiiiiratlon 
«nlwr1ptl<»oB under tkl» «»ff«.r raaaL 
l>«* went to lbe 
HUN P U B L I S H I N G C O . , 
H a d u c a b , K y . 
BROADWAY HOUSE. 
Beat hotal ia l l » city. 
Br»l Acrommodationi*. nirrmt rooms. 
« W I M> M m Pi t u t . ŜVMFCRSW 






r A l l I M L C I T I E S 
? « N O R T H 
N O R T H - E A S T * * ? j 
N O R T H - W E S T 
, Am BEST REACHED 
VIA-THE 
Lvansville &Terre Haute RR! 
K ' ' « 
ZTIWOUifl 
wsneuifo 
m w w i u r 
NASKVIllE 
> CHICAGO 
r.P JEFFRIESo P a 





' - • V r c i i - A t . 
On.fIlLLMAM.6.Sjl 
KAMIVIILE.TIIMI 
Illinois Central R.R. 
C A L I 
T O 
FORNIA::: 
V I A N E W O R L E A N S 
T h r o u g h W e e k l y 
T o u r i s t S l e e p i n g C a r 
l * « r t s g c t a r t n o a u aad Lov ta r lU * on I l l ino is 
Central Rai lroad fttht -New O r i g a n U m 1 W " 
E V E H Y T H U R S D A Y 
and Parfurah m r t j Friday c o r n i n g Tor Loa 
A D f o l m aad S * n r r a u ' i * " without r t v & r : . 
T l w [JtDtUHl kton r m i n . ' i ' at N f W <>rl«*»i»« 
dmltjr w i t s T ra in for thr H * m<- i«nu.t 
t n d on T « * « d a y » and Saturday* a f w J »nu 
uary 4, \m*t wtifc 
S u n s e t L i m i t e d A n n e x 
of l b * SoutU^r* Fac lBr , g iv ing *|m«-UJ through 
imrvi. r i.i Siii Kraticl-M-o l*»ri*»-ulAr» wf 
o f vb« I l U n o U O m r a l Rail mad an>l c ung 
' . M A T i ' H , 
. F i t . l'ln<-lt 
J O R N A N t x r r r , 
IMvlolon PaM»nic«T Ag«-nt M-m|«.U 
J T . D O N O V A N . 
OOBBTIV t r ia l A i t ^ i Padurab Ky . 
A . H H a » x i ( i f A . . O W r « g o 
W . A K » l l a » d A O A., Lou la r l lU . 
I L L l N O l > C K N T K A L R A I L H O A D 
( - TlllW" 1 * b > u r f l ^ f l A I«rl! J. lHir«* 
fcOCtSVILLK A N D M t M I U f H D I V I S I O N 
N o » T I JloDSO— f»o * « * o >*« 
U r n . 
N»w OrVaa* : *> ptn »'»> am 
J 'Kaon. MIMF.LT I R « M L » JMI 
MruphU .7 VI aua * '-1 pm 
J*«ua TVan. to * »tri IdK> (MO 
Cairo, 111 |U ft m 
So. |M 
Pttltoa It » j.in 15 01 am 
A r m * 
P a 2 kA { i s I I i » w »0>*m 
Wo r.t vo rM 
PadQirati |fi i«u 1 Su »in : i < t uo pm 
Arrir* 
Prlnci-voo :« ** i>in J «> am 0 Si »in ft >0 [.in 
ET*I\J»TNI«- • OJ ; m « W *iu 
Ho»*i»»viii* i h) i>ni 
Morton nil* i O pm J in am 10 «• am 
C « a t r * i c'Ujr * » |>m 4 l " am it *> am 
Horn* Itrasrh « fci pen b " I I »T pen 
Ow«fe»lM>ro -in <*' i>ra ©' aiu 1 irt pin 
A*>ul*ri > . ivnipa '*>aw *».<sm 
UlnrjunaU 7 l9a « i _H « »Mn 
ttoOTM H o c a p — m M t u K » 
« to i n % 4S pre 
7 JU am f - Ju »ra 
1 
I 




A r r l v 
P » l v >u 
C a i r o 
a r r l * * 
MMpkla. . 
Jackaoa, M!»j». 
<Jr«*«T»lSe M l w 
V k k»i>urtt . 
N f tUbr r 
n O ftm I? Maw » 40 |*n 
r no a » «ipm 
» ,.m w *> pm 
IS 4ii put * t : » » " 30 ft J cm 
< 10 pm 3 am 11 ov a » to pm 
Jf l 
. ? a» ptn s u am • 
ji pm s 3 »m • i 
/ u p~n 
cttt pm 
n to pes * ii ais 
. t am i ** j *n 
?. » pm 
* am fl 4» I<LU 
. . I D U B T C I pm 
S»T. L O U I S 1)1 V I S I O N . 
i o m I O C I P 
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Hn.ru 
Doctors ' . 
P r e s c r i p t i o n s 
Receive prompt and careful 
attention by experienced grad-
uates in pliarmacy when en-
trusted to our care 
Furthermore, our immense stock 
enables us to g ive you just 
what the doctor orders. 
N i g h t Ca lU answei%<t , ,pi^ni|'tly. 
Hell at the s ide doo r 011 F i l th 
street. 
111 mmnu 
0EHLSGHLAE6ER & WALKER 
D R U G G I S T S 
Fifth and Hroadwav. 
ROASTED HIS STORE TEA 
Tin Kentucky Mouataiartr'a K.iat l i -
ptricuca witb tha Article. 
T h e country storekeeper waa t i v 
f'ajr. d in a l ive ly a rgument with Col . 
Hil l < ottonhead as to the p robab l ee f -
fect of the Hrad l e y - I Iu r t c r aptit upon 
the future of the republican por:y in 
Kentucky , » h e n o ld T o m Uoaefc-y, 
one of the oldest mouniaineera in 
I # t c h e r county, rode up and du -
niounted. 
" H e v yeuena airy bit of store tea ' f " 
hr queried, as he r i f led hi* yarn aock 
f o r an annoy ing cock le burr. 
" W h y , yes, Moaeley, p lenty of i t , " 
repl ied B rown ; " w o u l d you l ike to 
ha\e » ome t o - d a y f " 
" W e l l , I jfuesi not ter-day, F rank ; 
j on never hed- eny , an ' I thought ef 
yeuena l ied eny , I ' d laik tuh look at 
h i t . " 
Hrown considerately took the old 
man l a c k into the reax room, where a 
f rwh ly -opened caddy o f Y o u n g I l y -
W'ti standing a l "ng « i de the coun-
ter Kunning liia f ingers down into 
the depths o f the Icaa-colorvd mass, 
lie drew out a handfu l , which he held 
up to the .>ld man's g u c . 
T h e old fe l low 's eyes sparkled, and 
a strange quiver ing was noticeable 
» l . " i i t Ins lipa. 
" W a l l , 1 »wow ; an' thet air stora 
tea. air h i t ? " 
" I t certainly is , " Hrown snor ted . 
'Be t t e r j>ut up a pound foryvm. ' ' 
" W h a t mout h i t b e w u t h ? " 
" I t ' s worth 75 cent* a pound, Moso-
ley, hut. as you are an old f r i end, and 
l.ave never t rn i l anv o f it, )x>u may 
have it f o r 50 cents 
'* Y u k Win put me up er poun\ " 
l i v e day i later the o ld man dn>p|ied 
into the store for a (. . l iseco suj»j»ly, 
and Brown, a f te r a lengthy con\et*a-
t ion touching 011 mountain topics in 
pen. rel, quer ied : 
" H o w did ve>u l ike vour t ea , H " « c -
'ev :- " 
"Ka ' r tuh mid. l lm ' , I ' rank ; fa 'h tuh 
middl in ' ; mooter bin bettah, but I 
gues« iaikTy IhuK o le woman u i cd a 
l i t t l e tew much greiue in roaatin' h i t . " 
— Louisv i l le I 'ost. 
A L I C E I N W O N D E R L A N D . 
Heroin* Bectlls tba First Tel l la i of He. 
Advaoturra. 
Mrs .Reg ina ld Hargreavc f , t in -o rd -
inal A l i c e of " A l i c e 111 WonderlainJ," 
s.tids us nn in ten^t ing le t ter regard-
ing the or ig in of thp famous bock to 
wli ici i she ha* g iven her name: 
' Moat of Mr 1i.k1(P."u'4 stories," 
writ. - Mr> l largreaves , " w e r e told to 
"a on riv.-r expedit ions to Xune l iam 
or l i ods tow, near I ' x f o n l . My eldest 
. -ter, n. M.m: hkene, was l 'r inia, 
ment ioned tu the p » * m at the 1.. g u-
i i : i ig o f 'A l i ce ' s A i l ventur .a in \Vun-
drr fa i id . ' 1 was Secunda, and T f rtia 
» J S my sister K.l:rh 1 beii. i e t l i e 
g innir .g of ' A l n >' u s , t-sld t-n.- sum-
i er a f t e rnoon, when the suu was so 
burning tliat we i i «d la rdsd in the 
meadows down the n v e r , desert ing 
the l « 1.it to take rvfug." in the only bit 
of shade to la- found, which w as under 
a new-made hayrick. H e r e f rom all 
three cairn the "14 |»etf!ion of ' J'. 1 u* 
a s to ry '—and so gau the cv. r de 
l i gh t fu l tali'. So ine i im. s, to t. as. us 
RII.I p. rhaps, U ' ipg r .a l ly t i r e d — M r 
\xuild stop suddenly and 
sa i : ' A n d that's al* ti l l the next t im . . ' 
A h , hilt it is t h e n e l t tune.' a. iii i l 
the exclamation f r om all three, 
and aflv'r » ome pcrsuaf ion the story 
won! 1 start afresu. A n o t h e r day. per-
haps, the story y o u Id la-g.n 111 the 
l«'<it. and Mr I k i ^ t e . in the mi.Id •• 
o f te l l ing a thr i lUn f adventure, w ould 
pretend to go fa»t asleep, to our great 
dismay. 
" I have o f ten thought with grati-
tude and wnnder o f the unvary ing 
kindness and gor.d nature shown to 
us. Al ice 'sadventun-awenet lrst writ-
ten down in answer t.» my t.n-dng 
wish to p.wises« t h e a f o n in U.^k ' n r 
I ,ong IKTore J ean remember, 111 the 
intervals ladween photocraph ing one 
or other of us, M r l i . dgaon \\ iil.l 
•nake quaint drawings in the style of 
Fa the f Wi l l i am an.! fit t h e r to a 
I f o r v he f o ld as the drawings wer>. 
made Sheets of these were treasured 
bv me. but, slant r o n e remain now " 
—8t. Jamea Oarette. 
Aata Know Eack Otker. 
Anta have some method of know-
ing metuliera of their own tn l i e ; if an 
• u l is put into « strange co lony, It 
is instant ly ki l led as an intruder , 
while i f one is taken f r om its home 
and restored f o it a f te r « l o n g lapse of 
l ime , it ia immediate ly welcomed and 
recognized. Sir John Lubbock took 
IS ants, , u f r o m each of two di f fer-
ent colonies, and made them drunk; 
Ihen f h e r were all put ha. k Into one 
of the Colonies. T h e all Is inspected 
them, carried away their comjmnions, 
• ml look eare of ihenf until tliev re-
1 ovcred, whi le the fore igners were 
•roppeel into the water. A large dead 
111 wn> put on the table, and one ant 
1 nimedmfe!v went o i e r and pulled at 
I ' , but f und himself unable to move 
it II *h. n went awav, and speedily 
returned with three companions, and 
liv their united ef forts the flv was ear-
ned a w a v — S t . L o u i » 01obe-D»mo-
.erat. 
D i n n e d — T o m m y — ' T o p , what is 
the lull l>efor* fhe s t o rm? " P » i>a— 
T h e honeymoon, my t o n . " — T r u t h . 
_ 
W r i t t e n at Random 
There U certaialy no paucity ot 
things in PaUucaki for tbe entertain-
meat of tbe general public. In ad-
dition to tbe several revivals in pro-
gress, there is a c ircos, a band of so-
cialists who propagate tbeir doctr ine 
on tbe street corners, evaaive Mor -
mons who have aban<loned tbeir puln 
lic meetings l-ul »ti l l dori^e aliout 
and talk ftlortuonivin just the same, 
a Neveutb D a y Advent ist who holds 
nightly meetings, a W a u l * curist ' ' 
who has worked the Smith aide of 
town, aud now goes to l towlandtown 
for greener people, although be will 
in all probabil i ty he uu&uccesafu', for 
tbe people of Howlandtown are not 
that kind ; a inan down on Kroadway 
who will sell you any kind of book 
and at any price you yan t t<» pay for 
it, ami g i v e it to you who havu't the 
p r i ce ; and to make u long list 
short, anynumtier of any other 
things equally as interesting. 
t t t 
••The grand jury may not create 
any seusation at a l l " remarked one 
ot the ju ry men yesterday to the writer. 
" A b o u t tbe first thing that a grand 
jury wants to do when it gets in is to 
'create a sensation. ' Tha t ' s a pret-
ty bard thing to do , I ' l l tell you. A 
person who has never served on tbe 
grand ju ry has no idea what a hard 
time we have, and how diff icult it is 
to get at tbe facts in a ca-e. Th i s 
is especially true of cases that would 
be l ikely to stir up anything. 
••We have the most trouble with 
men who attempt to evade the truth by 
claiming that they were drunk at the 
t ime of tbe occurrence about which 
we desire to learu. T h e y think, I 
guess, that it is more plausible to 
claim this than to attribute it to a 
f ickle memory , and detection is less 
l ikely to f o l l ow their false statements. 
• L i t t le children get up there and 
we have no trouble with them. T h e y 
are never worried witb a bad memory. 
T h e y always tell the truth, too, rath-
er than attempt to avoid or to per-
vert it. 
" I think that perhaps the cocaine 
evil will be ful ly discussed, and there 
ill probably lie a f ew indictments. 
T h e evil has become so pronounced 
that it cannot be longer ignored. W e 
musi do something to check it, not 
particularly for the good of those 
who are now victims of the habit, but 
to »ave those who may yet become 
addicted to its use. I ts use is not 
confined exclusively to the lower 
classes, froia what we can learn. 
' Yes . we have a great many citsew 
under advisemcut that you might call 
nensational. but it may t>e some time 
Ivefore we get sufficient evidence to 
find an indictmect . W e do not fin-
ish up one caae at a t ime, but take 
evidence as it comes to us, no matter 
what case it may be i n . " 
t t t 
Mayor L a n g has ^uiie a g o o d >oke 
on his f r iend. Hon . Polk Mi l ' e r . T h e 
la i ter 's chirography is reputed to l>e 
not the best and most legible imagin-
able, ami recently he wrote a letter 
to his agent aud inatructed him l o 
send Mayo r Lang some sort of an ad-
dress or advertisement. He must 
have s imply said to send it to " M a y -
or James Lang . 1 'aducah, " but it 
teems his own agent could not read 
tbe distinguished man's writ ing, and 
sent the t matter to 4 Ma j o r June 
L o n g . " Psducsh , K y . " 
t t t 
A boy on the North Side strenu-
ously objects to having 'B i l ly g o a t s " 
kept o f f the streets. H e writes : 
Deer sur and frend : 
" 1 do not waul Bi ly gotes kep o f fn 
the strets. 1 have a biiy gote. and 
he never barks or gos mad. 1 uset 
to bav a dog to driv to my cart, but 
he wood not g o like a horse or a 
gote. When I wood hich him up. he 
wood not g o unles 1 wood go abed of 
him. 1 had to go ahed so much thai 
my littel brothr d id all the r iding, so 
1 got me a gote . 1 think he is mity 
nice, all but his «mel l , and papa 
says that may wear o f f . 
" Y o r s truly, 
'HiKOKwl " 
t t • 
Men ought to read the papers 
more. Some of them seem to prefer 
to have some one else do their read 
ing for them, and sooner or later, 
the custom will get them in trouble. 
Many a man has gone to local news-
paper offloea to annihilate the editor 
for something that was never in the 
paper. Many a man has accosted in 
angry , threatening terms, a reporter 
for something somebody told hiui 
was in tbe paper. Kitber that 
s o m e b o d y " could not read intelli-
gent ly , or else he told the man that 
there was sometbiug detrimental in 
the pa|>er about him f o r no good pur-
A uyufeftrfne into this ofllce the 
T flVr mm two other t o days a g o — t o lick 
somebody iTor iometh Ing that was in 
the Court proceedings s h f u t him. 
When shown the pa{»er he <jookI not 
And the object ionable article, and 
was Anally forced to admit that he 
had only been told that it was in the 
pspcr. There was really no each 
thing in tbe paper at all. T h e arti-
cle was found after looking for it for 
some time, and was plainly in refer-
encs to another case entirely, and 
the man admitted so himself. 
Should a man be too hasty in re-
senting something like that—simple 
hearssv—he would l ikely regret it in 
more ways than one, and would learn 
to ever a f terwards always do his own 
reading. 
t t t 
Mr . R o y Dawson, of Kliis. Rudy 
Si Phillips, has a curiosity the du-
plicate of which doubtless does not 
exist in Paducah. It is a genuine 
Chinese domino, and is not unlike 
the common, every d a y dominoes we 
very often see and play with. H e 
found it in a roll of matt ing f rom 
China, and asked one of the laundry-
men here what it WSP, and was told. 
It is much rougher in finish than the 
ordinary domino, but nevertheless 
tbe TesembJance is ve ry close. 
t t t -
T h e K lk t will in a few daya have a 
tine bi l l iard table in their bail in 
tbe Leech building. It was ord 
several day* ago, and is da i ly 
pec ted to arrive. The Klks noi| 
one of the best equipped halil 
stats. 
+ • t 
There is. considerable complaint 
over tbe large number of domestic 
auimala al lowed to run at large in 
Padncah. A well kuown gentleman 
has been annoyed a great deal of late 
by a horse that learned the combina-
tion of his ga le , and after exhausting 
every other plan of gett ing rid of the 
nuiaauce, he tied a rope to the ani-
mal 's ueek with a card allu< bed, ask 
ing the owner to please keep tbe 
equine at home. T h e horse was 
beck tbe fo l lowing night, but the 
card had been "removed. Thinking 
lhat perhaps the animal was as adept 
at removing placards f rom his person 
a?> he was the fastenings f rom private 
citizens' gates, the gentleman tried it 
again, making the knot doubly 
strong. Th i s still had no e f f ec t , 
however, for tile card was again de-
tached, and yesterday he apjvealed to 
the mayor and WHS advised to cap-
ture the off icious beas]. and take him 
to some l ivery stable, wjiere he would 
be kept until the owner cal led f o r 
him. T b e latter will then have to 
pay a l ioard bill for the bo fve , or a 
tine, whichever he prefers, and it is 
likely that he will find either, more 
than the horse is worth. 
,t t 
Commodore Saunders Fowler*has 
sent to N e w Y o r k for a Ciibau flag, 
wh»ch will be placed either ou the 
the boat store or one of the handsome 
boats of the packet line. I t will be a 
l>eauty, and one of the largest ever 
brought here. I t will look quite 
pretly floating f rom the boat store or 
floating f rom the uiaUhead of the 
packet, to arouse the patriotism of 
people along the shore who perhaps 
never saw a real Cuban tlag. 
H 0 1 S E H 0 L D R E M E D Y . 
A n d it never fails to cure Rheu-
matism, Catarrh, P imples, Blotches, 
and all diseases arising f rom impure 
blood. is Botanic Blood Bairn. 
( B . B. B . ) Thousands e n d o r s e . i t 
as the best remedy ever o f f e red to 
mankind. T h e thousands of cures 
I n f o r m e d by this remedy are almost 
miraculous. T r y it. « n l y $1 i»er large 
bottle. 
a PHrsi< ras 's KV IDKSCK—AS HONKST 
1KX TOli. 
A l though a practitioner of near 
twenty years, my mother influenced 
me to procure Botanic Blood 
Balm. B. B. H . for her. She had 
l»een confined to her bed several 
months with Rheumatism, which had 
stubbornly resisted all the usual 
remedies. Wi th in twenty- four hours 
after commencing B. B. « . , I ob-
served marked relief. She has just 
commenced her third bottle, and ia 
nearly as active as ever, and has l>een 
in the front yard with t 4rake in hand, ' ' 
cleaning up. Her improvement is 
truly wonderful and immensely gral i -
f y ing . 
C . H . UoXT<iOMKBT. M . D . 
Jacksonvil le, A la . 
For sale by Druggists. 
R U M W A S H I S R U I N . 
Bruin'« Evil Career Ended One Day WhUs 
Sla^jjerinj Drunk 
The r e was one lx; ir that stave*! 
round the thore Moox-head lake 
for years, and lu ti>licnuen > 
end of tP 'uMt by robbing their can' L •> 
whtn they n'tTe <<ut <<ii the Juke fi-h-
ing. In the early the bear 
would come out f r om liis winter '^ 
i l eep lean and hungry and it t«iok n 
heap to till h im up. T h e y could tel l 
that, it was > iw U a r that d id th 
bimiiic.'S f o r this i-iio had a f .-< t wi: ;i 
some of the toe.- pom-, and the tracks 
about the camp alway? *»];• th< 
mark. T h e fisherman said thai this 
eat r . bear could 
muss things up w..r-
any other - r< nture • 
four legs, not harr 
H e hr.d a «weet u » » t ' 
to pi, 
dr ink mot 
tin a 





l ing into tf '-
at la ;t ir, a v 
named Silas 
rv ba^* and pan t 3. 
,.t luii 'Kct and sp'.l 
i m p in ii.uitiii^r foi 
bear r m 
• f o r tin 
T ! 
one on i 
1 the 
dm not trunk! 
'k 111 Has i.nt oi 
. i.e March 
have to P 
intended, ou i n / i < en n.. nt ' .' 
hail happened that morn • .it 
camp. In "".me w.iv It. had dropped 
his rum j u j nn.l broken u in two er 
three places. T l u r . ••..,. M t l e with 
Some mol.ise. - i'l it still dnitf by tin-
fireplace, an.I bv pral.h na the jn»; 
quickly and h .d . l i r^ it i>\er the hot-
t ie he managed to save n (nart or 
two of rnin. in the sli»|.e of "b lack 
s t rap"—that ' s the stat. • fMn inenam. 
f o r rum and molasses m i v .1 together , 
and it's an enti. ing drink H e had 
j n i t made np los mi ml to po to the 
camp to try a l i t t le of the mixture 
when he saw a latir < •m\i ^ out on 
(he ice f r om that sitr.,::• n and tie 
Isar wns stapeerliiR ilriink It lul l 
broken into the enrnji and w as ilrutik 
en Silas Tho i i i p ' >nV rum and n as-
ses. T h e bear d i dnV .ei-ni t o k i . -iv 
where ho » a s or where he want .d 1 > 
(ro, and w bile lie floin-.'i r. 
the ice T h o n i t " ' m made n 
him, so l to the camp and 
with hi» i^un and shot liini 
Chronicle 
A Moslcal II.ot 
She— P o yon bk. sinun 
l i e — 1 was ahi.ivs 
with it. 
S h e — I wil l « in ( r -
Press 
d r o u n d 
c i r c u i t past 
. .inie baek 
— ( hiespn 
. ..rro d nsrfli 
- I ' e t ro i t Free 
F-vansville, ln.1 . has jus* erected a 
• l a p p i n g post f o r tb-' e r m + i o n of 
k a a n o v s . A n old and hitherto for-
t o f f t n stafnts permits this f o r m of 
kunishoent . 
COLORED 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
. C H L ' K C H K S . 
Jk«*a*iiO S U M t o.ir.-fl . SSritk.Hjutl—Suu 
M m i . S U I * m ere*, aim ii . u, .t.d 
" a • 11*. l i . W Shaw 
hurus .'t*pel, TO. .U.I obi., s u -
— . ! . . . ! . . m et . » . tm.Ki i . a. . b l i p 
E*v K S llurk. p**ior 
MhlD^uw strn-1 lUpilMt Church —Mhadhi 
... . . IJJ teaching « |I in J. w 
( •k in * , pastor 
111 M r m K.plp.1 Church HuoJ.y 
. . . . . it. e r . *ch luk ' , 11 . ui . u j s p 
W s B.k. i p^u.r 
bt I'.ul A M SI ibun b auadti i r taa i l l . 
m.. pr... liltin 11 » tu T ai p tu It.. J. J 
J k . > pM.u>r 
Klr- n.|.ti.i 1'burch—Suo.l»v 
11 . tic niu . ... p u, ^uud.j p.-h.-.l 
S:»l t> in K.. W K Ulover l'.»u>r 1'rt.l 1 
Wucile. Mutwrltllrbdellt 
K. J..n«* a m i ; rhtirrb. nab a Trimble 
•tre. t- -uii.U) ISI...U11 put.. Pt**^ainti 3 
pic K-v H I, rinllb p*.u>r 
Trl io ie.- strwrt t t irc-. i .u r h u r c b — a u o a . j 
• f b • . . s» . in , pre*, blur, II . tu .ret 7 ii 
W U. pr.Ver - .-rv|-r. VSVdurHd.y « v «D lbgh 7 
IP Su.. ..j vbonl learkM* iDMetlDff Tbunwl.y 
l'. 7 an .11 are cortjlhilj Tnvlt*j a. 
H ' -.Iter t>4.-,ior 
y ~ 1 • er r 11 I'hureb lt-Qll*d Hretbren 
tat'lo -I Service. >UQd.r Mhr.il S 3U h.Ul. 
Pte.e ionic IU SU. lb Stl.l 7 p. m Visitor* V 
the • H> .11.1 Olber. ' or^l.Uj iQVlUnl f , .tt^Qd 
Cbuo 1. soulb Kltlh Ktreet. l . tswi i ilhlo .na 
1 *111 .Mrs ru * . K^v J... A Woodward, 
want-r 
A I 'UiSIlK, 
T h e executive eommittee of tbe 
lecture bureau ha, found it neceasary 
to make a change in tbe p rog rau on 
account of the revival non go ing on 
at Burka' . b a j * l , A. M. K. chorch 
au I a* a rusuli Kev . W . S. Baker, of 
l b . Seventh-street Baptist church, 
will lecture Fr iday evening at tbe 
First-ward Baptist church on the suli-
ject " T h e l i e of T i m e . " 
D A N . - L K O I S I n a n a . r a n . . 
Moat i .immunities are affl icted 
with scandal mongers, who, dripping 
with filth themselves, butcher tbe 
character ot others and peddle it 
ab.fcjt to thoae wbo are will ing to 
liatcu to such s tu f f : but the worst 
form of this dangerous disease is tbe 
conduct of the men—not geDl lemen— 
wbo congregate tlaily on the street* 
aud attract every lsdy and woman 
Who passes If they should hapi>en 
to know Uicni they are whooping and 
yel . .ng after them fur st)uares ; if they 
do not and cannot kikiw tbem. their 
attire and form arc aSeailed and all 
manner of smutty remarks are made 
about them. This conducV is kept 
up and carried on to such an extent 
i'l some localities until laities aljnost 
dread to pasa that way, tboVgh 
ofttunea compelled to do so. A la fk 
of sell-respect will breed disrespect 
for others, is a matter of fact , but 
there ought to be some way by which 
these highway assailants of charactei 
cool I be brought to justice and lie 
punid.ed l o the fullest e i t e a t of law. 
So. e these sunshiny osys of spring 
tbey • :iu be seen almost any day 
sunning themselves and at the same 
tim. iltcmp'.iog to destroy tbe char-
act. r of some one upon the altar <f 
the inordinate greed of their igno-
rant. and brutish passions. 
I ' I men aud young , wbo are gui l ty 
of suih devi lment, stop it, ere you 
take a »tep some day that will laud 
you ;ii a place of endless summer. 
Any man or uiea who fol low these 
[ pin. • 3 and prv/eo- hi love their 
race hea. H e not oo ly does not 
love ins own, but haa respect for no 
o tue r ; and la unfit l o associate with 
gentlemen. 
IHF. m O . B A I ' B TOKI'.llT. 
The r e is every indication that the 
cineographic concert this evening will 
prove a substantial success. I t is 
one ot the remarkable inventions of 
the last few years, and must be seen 
to lie appreciated. A t tbe concert 
at the Washington Street church this 
t ' .co lng our |.eople will have the rare 
. . ,K.rtuuity ot seeing this af fa ir in a 
'.icert exclusively their own. 
' D o you know that there is one 
among the best musicians I ever 
i a r d ? " aaid a gentleman to the S r s 
n an. as tbey both sat listening to Kd 
i l ing play " T b e F lower S o n g . " in 
s crber shop the other day. T ' v e 
s .own K d for a long t i m e . " he con-
t.nued, " a n d be has been making 
n. isic ever sioce I knew him. l i e 
. a:i |>erfonD on severs] instruments 
0 '. bis favor i te is the violin. H e is 
e composer of some splendid inuaic 
' has always Iteen too modest Ui 
;oe any of it publ ished. " Mr . 
l oung Who has been in the city for 
- ic t ime, is <|uite well known lo tbe 
• iDg ami music l o i ing public. 
II - i ierforuianee on the guitar was 
1 a i l ico lar ly tine and showeil skill 
. * e l l as musical abil ity. 
Mrs. Paulina Mariblc and Mrs . 
Ann Cunningham went to Mayf ie ld 
Monday with the remains ot Mr- . 
Ii. *ta Uslairn. They were sent by 
1,'neen Sara Temp le N o . 30. 
•Miss Maud 1". Mansfield is on the 
a list. 
Mrs. Lucy Dicker .on is on. the sick 
What has Iteeoine 
11 eapomlents 
of our Mayf feh l 
I he cineographic concert tbia even-
• will lie a rare Heat. See it. 
Mrs. Ophelia Brown is on the sick 
Misa 
owly . 
Bessie Davis is improving 
Tlir. ItAIT si N. 
If anyone doubts the [Hipu'&rtv of 
the Si * Witb the colored |*ople. let 
them hapjien in some of their homes 
any afternoon aliout • f»a[KT t i m e , " 
a- 'hey say, aud see the rush made 
to read it. Kven those who are not 
sulwcribera manage to lie around 
t l cae who are, altuul "pa|^»r l i m e , " 
eaifor l o learn what i « going on here 
III ou. own c i ty ami in the country at 
lame, fresh and hot from the brain 
and wirea ot the world. The Si \ it 
only teo cents per week. Subscribe 
now. 
I I m r l l j I:.,n 
The public should not forget the 
- I ianty ball to Iw given in the Camp, 
bell building on Apr i l 15th by the 
I ' la- 'erer 'a union the o r ocm la of 
which will Iw eapendc.l /or tbe relief 
of those In distreaa. There will be 
good music and a nice time. A d 
mission fiOe. Vot ing latl iw will call 
on the public witb t icket* in a few 
day » . W . L. Vnrr , 





T h e S o u t h e r n 
R o u t e 
Thi Iron Mountain Route. 
Tuas and Pacific and 
Southern Picitic Railways 
C U T 
H A L F I N T W O 
W a l l Paper, per rol l ;3;c 
Fif ty-cent W i n d o w Shadesjfoi . . . T ; . v . . 3 0 J C 
TAKE TH 1. 
FAMOUS • SUNSET • LIMITED 11 ! " " -h "h: » » ••«»>• P i c t u r e : I n w . made to o rde r . F i n e 
paper h a n g i n g done in any part oi the county by A train » l lb >w *u t^fU.it r>*j»v 
st I.oul» l<J p. ri 
SAI urda^Ji <«uy 
• U «<J  
>. Ui.. Tu 
SIXTY HOURS TO LOS ANGELES 
Through the Sunny fsouih to -unny 
C'*liror«U Writes f<ir imrticulars 
aud dviHrrlptlvf llter»iure. 
U< TOWNSF.ND. IK. T.«. MATTHK\V> 
(ien«-ral I'MteDgt-r [ Hoalbrru lVk» t 
•and Ticket Agent, 1 A««Ot, KM W MHID 
ht U>nl.t, Mo ; St.. Loutovftie, Ky 
IIH 
N O R T H HOI R T I I 
S T R I C T G. G. 
l.iKik lor the lli>; .-.'t;u vs bell you get on Fourth itrcet. 
IIS 
NT I « « R T H 
STRKKT 
J. W. Moore, 
D E A L K K II I 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Canned Goods i f All Kinds. 
Free de l ivery to all part* of the city. 
Cor . 7th and A u a m a 
Croup, whooping cough atid colds 





This feunous remedy will cure 
an attack of croup in the time it 
takes to fimj a doctor. Kvery 
home should ^ave it ready for 
the time of It is au infal-
lible remedy for ai) bronchial and 
lung affections. 
bottla or s.t.1 ainct ..n m. i w of prk-» 
RW. T K. H . I W M B^SEIM KY 
' F u t u r e c o m f o r t f o r present ] 
; j « m i n j f e c o n o m y , fcut buy the ; 
; i c ^ ' i n g rrucl i inc w itti an estab- ' 
' isshci reputat ion, that g u a r - ; 
; an tees y o u l ong and satisfac- ' 
1 t o r y service, j t o* J» J* ' 
Everything in Its 
Season IS T H E R E C O R D W E M A K E . 
0C k stoc'tt of staple aud fancy g roce r i e s is c o m p l e t e and up-to-date . S p l e n d i d l ine 
of canned Roods. O u r meat m a r k e t is 
u n e x c e l l e d , h a v i n g e v e r y t h i n g in the l ine of 
trcsh and salt m ia t s . 
T e l e p h o n e r 18. 
Cor. y t b ami T r i m b l e . P . F . L A L L Y . 
S C I E N T I F I C A N D F I R S T - C L A S S 
B L f t C K S M I T H I N G 
R E P A I R I N G 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
A l l w o r k g u a r a n t e e d . 
F \ . W . G R E I F . 
Cour t Street l>et. 2d and .id. 
Wall Decorating 
I s our business, our pas t ime , our de-
l i gh t . W e shou ld l i k e the j ob of dec-
o ra t ing the g r ea t w a l l of C h i n a , but 
w i l l be c on t en t il y o u w i l l let us deco -
rate a l ew wa l l - 111 vour house . D o 
t h e y need i t ' O h . y . - y ou can ' t g e t 
out of that, am i w e a l w a y s hate to se t 
a w a l l in need of ar t i - t ic decora t i on , 
i tarc wal l - , d e n o t e a ba re p o c k e t b o o k 
or l i t t l e c o n s i d e r a t i o n o l the beaut i fu l . 
But y o u r p o c k e t b o o k is a l l r i gh t and 
you k n o w a g o o d th ing w h e n y o u see it. 
W S. GREIF . 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
Is r »p id ly tbecoming the favor i te with the people of thi » c i ty . It l e » d » all 
others, f o r the reMon^thit it ia 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
l l A S H L K O IX H O T T L U AKI> BR THE S I O BT 
P A I U ' C A H B O T T L I N G CO. 
K J. Bergd. i l l , P rop i i e t o r . Tenth » o d > l »d i »on » t ree t » 
Te lephone 101. Order* fi l led nntil 11 p. m 
Soda I 'op, S«lt7.cr Water and all kinds of Tem|>erance Dnnks. 
| 
ITS PINCH TENSION 
. . AND . . 
TENSION INDICATOR,; 
fdev ices f o r r c j u l i ' . i n g and J 
• s h o w i n g t h e c x - c t i o n ) are 1 
1 * l e w o i t l ic i c ^ t o i c s t h a t , 
' e m p h a s i i e the h i gh g r ade J 
' charac te r of the AX h i f v 
St. 'vl f o r o u r e l e g a n t H . T . ; 
catalog. 
W H I T E S E W I N G M A C H I N E C O . , ; 
a m u w , 0. 
riy 
C h a s . t ' r r l d e r l c k . I 'adui-ul i , k y 
C O O K REMEDY CO. 
B L O O D P O I S O N 
A S P E C I A L T Y 
Primary or Tertiary Iti.ooi 
C U R E IN 1 5 T O 3 5 D A Y S 
You' «n h»* at kon« for tli- wame 
jirV-i' tindiT K»mt iniartnty If you pr-l»-r 
l<< t.imf wt* wiil cornr»r» 1 \ nr 
raiir«»aii f*r»- »nd h«'t«l bllln, and Dvi ch r̂Ki> 
1 r »<• fall to eun» 
IF Y O U H A V E 
h»v>«i'hM «n<! p*lQ«. Vftirmn f'au-liw* In 
mi'tith, Sore Thnnat, l'kiapi«-M, Copper r-ol 
or»»d 1'Inert* on »QF tw»rt " f t H*- »*K1V 
Hair or Kjrebmwi* falllag out. It It t tun 
E M E 




The '98 model ot the N e w Densmore is'.ball 
bearing in all. See sample with 
O. B. STARKS, 
Agent for Densmore, Yost and Cal igraph 
Typewr i ters . Supplies for all standard 
machines. 
H E N R Y MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A t h o r o u g h l y e q u i p p e d n o o k - m a k i n g p lant . 
Y o u need send no th ing out ot t o w n . 
Patent Flat-Opening Books BROADWAY 
I l S T A f i L I S n i I) 1864. O. 
WF. til*ARANTF.E T»> ITHI . 
"iiirlt c m o u t otMilnat* r»n'«, ar.d 
rhall»-riK«' ih^ world for a • wn o»nnot 
< «r«* Thtu rtljwi** ban aiwajr* baflli-d ihf 
•kin 01 thr m,*! I.|iitn«*nt phjflrUn* 
tt«v<n <sfr(tai b*nlud our utx onoiMonal 
ltuarant«w>'. Abaolut* l'ro<lf M«nt on 
• ppMcatfon. Mandrill P»IK»I (H.,.K wnt rrr«-
ADDR*>a« COOK RF.MKDV I'D. 
J f i : » MaMonlf T»-mpl»", ChlcaKo. ill. 
C O O K REMEDY CO. 
Miss Mary 6. F. Greif & Co 
O E N K K A I I I N S U R A N C E 
A ' j L N I S 
Telephone 174 •:- P A D U C A H , K Y 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
8T . LOC1H. I 
Rates, $2.00 Per Day. 
Room and BrMhtat f SI 0 0 
European Plan, S I . 00 Per Day. | 
Q o o p R O O M * O O O U M M U 
(IOOD BKBVICS. 
V M I r< n vMi si U n a nop .t 
ST. JAMES H O T E L -
Hao*D**T AMD w > t » r r 
w i Onc i 10 Uvwi. 
T h e Skeleton 
in Most Houses 
IH l»a»L plumbing It'a out of ai^M, itf* 
(lef^etH :iro Mnmotimen but 
i t i * m>n* the a vonat*at m e n a c e t o 
tbe bealtb When we do plumbing it 
IN well don*' it in an near porfeetion a « 
human "til? ( .in bring it It stays d o M . 
t4i<> it nn t ronnlantly getting out of 
order. S» 'et> and economy both urge 
you to o io ua. 
ED D. H A N N A N . 
1W Hoot i Fourth M 
I I 
Y o u ' l l find'this t o b e t h e l a r g e s t 
a n d b e s t l i g h t e d s t o r e i n t h e c i t y . 
B e s u r e a n d v i s i t u s t h i s w e e k 
a D d e x p e r t t h e b e s t b a r g a i n s t o 
b e h a d i n t h e c i t y Y o u ' l l n o t b e 
d i s a p p o i n t e d . A m a g n i f i c e n t s t o c k 
o f w o r t h y n e w s p r i n g g o o d s 
a w a i t s y o u r i n s p e c t i o n , a n d w e ' v e 
m a d e p r i c e s t o m o r e t h a n d o u b l e 
o u r b u s i n e s s . E v e r y e f f o r t o f t h i s 
s t o r e i s t o w a r d b e t t e r m e r c h a n -
d i z i n g . W e i n v i t e y o u t o f e e l a t 
h o m e h e r e . S t r o l l t h r o u g h o u r d e -
p a r t m e n t s a n d w h e n y o u h a v e 
l e a r n e d t h e m e r i t o f t h e a r t i c l e s 
o f f e r e d i n t h e s e d e p a r t m e n t s t h e 
s t o r e w i l l h a v e g a i n e d a n e w 
f r i e n d , o r s t r e n g t h e n e d t h e c o n f i -
d e n c e of a n o l d o n e 
MILLINERY. 
Tne alyies are simply captivating, and the la'gest stock and lowest pricea 
In the city to .elect from Visit this departmenl and we 11 leave it to your 
intelligence to decide the truth . f this announcement 
DRESS UOODS BARGAINS. 
We have them and we are pleased to have the opportunity of 
what we have bought for vour inspection, with trimmings to 
til ings complete, all so priced that sales are quickly made. 
T H A T K ID GLOVE STOCK 
Is building bnsineas for itself every day. G jod Glov.iC^right-fitting 
Gloves. W e fit them onvou, and when they're not right we 11 make them 
right Special at 6*c, s5c and 96c a pair. 
HOSIERY ACT IV ITY . 
The prices on these fresh lots arc doing it There is more merit in the 
shape, elasticity, duraHility and dye of our present stock of Hosiery than any 
we have ever before shown We i vite an earnest, critical inspection of Ike 
many atyles we carry in stock, at every f o i l of price, from 6c to t l 50 a pair 
AMER ICAN L A D Y CORSETS 
Rank first -are second to none with the fastest growing popularity in 
the corset world We're the only 1'aducati agents. Short, medium and long 
waists, *1 and »1.25 a pair. 
V IS IT OI K NEW CLOTHING DEPARTMENT 
On second tloor. The cheapest and best plai-e to buy in the city. Stylish 
and dependsb.e men s all wool suits at »7o0. »H> 60. »15 and »1S. 1 bey 
are all big values that must be seen to be appreciated We are offeriiu tlrs! 
clase clothing and we are bidding for your clothing patronage. We extend a 
cordial invitation to everybody to visit this department 
H A R B O U R ' S 
On North Third 8treet Jilst Back of Wallerstein 
showing 
match, and 
Monuments... LOCAL MENTION. 
[yTwUi-IWlufc;^ 
TRaOC MARK... 
W e have in stock 
a fine line of 
finished inonu-
" ' Hftnt i wtrfrtr"" •• 
Must be Sold 
For thirty days' 
we will sell for; 
Cash anything 
in the stock at 
MARRIAGE IN 
- i _ s > _ = 
J H. Bran I of 
the Palmer. 
W. A Cunningham, of St. Louis, 
w at the l'almer. 
Mrs. T . C. Hallar.l left last night 
for Hot Spring*. 
Krve Allmtton. of Mavflcld, waa 
here list night. 
W. T . Smith has gone to Chicago, 
where be will probablj locate. 
Mrs Saiu H. Gott au<l children 
are visitiug in Mavfield. 
Mr Collin McGinnia went over 
to Creal Springs this afteruoon. 
H. H. Pierce ami wife, ami Mrs. 
A 1). Pierce, of Golcomla, are here 
today. 
Mr Jerry Keasor, of M a y M d , 
waa in the city today en route to Hen-
ton. 
Mrs. K. K. l lckering, of Prince-
ton, ia a guest of Mrs. Chas. Fred-
erick. 
Mrs. W . B. Weeks aDd children, 
of the city, have returned from * visit 
to Hopkinsville. 
Mrs. M. C. Vaughan and daugh-
ter, Miss Pauline, have returned from 
a visit to Louiaville. 
Justice J. P . Winchester is still ill, 
and unable to be out. He baa been 
laid tip for several days. 
The Elks informal reception will 
take place tonight at Elks' ball, be-
ginning early. A large crowd is ex-
pected. 
Misses Sylvia, Opal ami Jessie 
Downs left this morning on the Joe 
Fowler to visit friends and relatives 
in Indiana. 
Mr. N. Henson, of Benton, ageut 
for Downs 4 Son, was in Ibe city to-
day. and reports a nice trade in the 
marble business. 
Messrs. Kd taker ami Henry Hans, 
of the city, have returned from their 
aojourn to Hot Springs, Ark., where 
they were much benefited in health. 
The marriage of Mr. Phillip John-
son, formerly of the city, to Miss 
Annie l.atta Law. at Bartow. Kla.. 
took place yesterday, as previously 
announced. 
I)r. J . T . Reddick left this morn-
ing for Jackson. Tenn., to attend as 
an honorary guest the state medi' a! 
convention of Tennessee. He will 
read a paper today, and return to-
morrow. 
The marriage of M m Bes« Wil-
foril to Mr. Lindsay Hale will take 
place tomorrow at high noon at May-
field, in accordance with previous an-
nouncement*. 
The Shakapeare club will meet with 
Mrs. Schwartzenberg on Friday af-
ternoon at 2::I0, when the fourth act 
of Julius Ciesar will lie discussed A 
hu|K*S world's 
Mr. riert L i j on and Miss Eugenia 
Harris, well known young |ieople of 
the county . were martied today at the 
home of the bride. 
SLITS FILED. 
R E M A R K A B L Y L O W P R I C E S . . . 
Call and see our stock and prices. 
N o other yard in the south ha* as 
fine an assortment of the latest styles 
and designs. 
J. E. Williamson & Co. 
110 North Third street. Paducab, Ky. 
Wm. A. Euhauk*, assignee of the 
Globe Building ami Loan comj an)*, 
yesterday brought suit in the circuit 
court against Kmraa and E. F. Bvng 
for $1,1'41> .Minnie aud J. U. Pieper 
for $1*73 , and John Mulvihill and 
.1. IV CamplK-ll for $496, all alleged 
to be on notes, and for the purpose 
of winding up the business of the 
concern. 
ARRIVAL m DEPART US- OF L!A L PREACHED I.N H0PKIMSV1LLE 
THE COINTY. 
full attfeO<Unce pf njembers iadeatred 
Mr. Wil l H . Foster was married 
last evening at Ataea, Tenn., to Mi>a 
McRee. of that place. The groom is 
•on of Dr. J. 1). Foster, of tbe city 
and is a well known and {>opular 
young railroad conductor. Mr 
Albert Foster, of the city, attended 
the wedding 
Grand Commander Krooks, ol the 
Golden Cross, arrived this afternoon 
from Sturgis, and was met at the 
1e|>ot by the reception committee. 
Four of the other officers arrived last 
night, and were taken in charge by 
the local Sir Knights. The banquet 
of the order, together with a con-
l'trrence of degree, will take place to-
night. 
What grand soldiers matching «»n to 
war, not alone t*> free Cuba from 
sin and honda^t; but jus : a we bawt j 
beeo universally celebrating the ylrtd 
Easter iu'»rn. in c<>inmemorati u o 
cur i»*en Lord! who proclaimed to ur. 
to '-(ao into all the world and preach I 
the gospel to every creature*" our j 
soldier* shall "carry the glad tidings| 
of great j o y , " proclaim "peace on 
earth. gAKnl will to men." 
The one bright »}>ol in all the dark-
ness that has covered Asiatic Turkev 
has l»een the heroism and the eoiii-
mon sense of the American UJISMOU-
ary. The situation of China is one 
of intense interest. Whether that 
vast empire shall l>e dismembered aud 
divided l>etween Kugland, France, 
tiermany and Russia, remains for the 
future to decide; but whatever l>e-
tides, we know that these people are 
iu need of Christ. And tbe call to 
" G o to work in my vineyard" is to 
women as well as men. 
Let the redemption of the world go 
on. * Every Christiau in this great 
laud of ours is standing by our Cap-
tain. We must have one law, oue 
gosj>el. The glorious time is coming 
"when every knee shall b o w " to our 
grand leader, the Lord Most High. 
No earthly sovereign, no idol sliall 
hold a mighty sway. Our sin* shall 
be forgiven by the God of Heaven. 
Are not certain interpretations \>t 
prophecy being verified f Let. the 
youug people of the church redeem 
fallen humanity. THE COMMITTKH. 
Little of Public Interest io 
Kit her of tbe Court* 
To lay. 
The Ord inary Rout ine of HUMIICMI 
h l U U p I h « 1 line in I lie 
Circui t Court . 







Louisv i l l e and Kant. 
AMBIT* P. O. DEPAKT P. O. 
• 00 a ra r |5« m 
• » p m i S"- J. W 
M a n: . 
Memphis and South. 
*:00 a m. 1 rwS p IB ; u jo p hi l-: .Ju, »n j 
St. Louis and Went. _ 
> ootm ,, tf4m J Supt. r rank Davis, of the city 
8 1 0 » m (electric plant, was painfully hurt in a 
LvaaarU lc and Ohio K i v e r Po in t * . runawa? yesterday afternoon near 
Rev. W. E. Cave, of Paducah, 
I preached at 3 p. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
a", the Ninth Street Presbyterian 
church, Hopkinsville. yesterday. 
HIRT l> A RUNAWAY. 
THE BOOK AUCTION. 
10 00 a m I dally exc*-p< Sunday j 
Steamboat du 
l ien ton and N . C. 
10 lup m 
. St St. I 
10 56 a m 
South. 
I. C. EARNINGS. 
Kor the month o f March the llli-
r.oia Central re|H«ru an increase of 
(froaa earnings of JU2 M7 the ag-
gregate having been w 
against $1,799,818 for tbe correa-
|>on<ling periinl of last tear since 
July 1 the groan earnings have hero 
$20,780,085, an increase of S i ;>(js.-
£21. 
RARE BARGAINS. 
Ninth and Clark streets. He was 
lout iospecting tbe lights when his 
j liorsc became frightened at a pile of 
brick and ran away. Mr. Davis was 
thrown out and painfully bruised, 
but fortunately escaped serious in-
jury. 
Don't fail to drop in at the Book 
Auction aud examine Clare's I i ri-
valled History of tbe World iu fhe 
volumes. .Selling at just onc-Iifth of 
th? regular price. 
We have also three inoi 
the Encvcloj>edia iirittanics 
HOOK A 
H lH of 
for sale 
AS SPECIAL OFFICER. 
Officers Smcdley and Atkins were 
b »tL • fl duty last night. Ex-Officer 
Jim Crow was on as special police-
man, aud it looked very much like 
ol 1 times to see him with a club aud 
stir. 
MORE GRAVEL FOR THE I. C. 
Owing to the increased demand for 
standard books, and believing that 
there are yet many people in this city 
who are anxious to take aduantage of 
the opportunities offered at the Book 
Auction, we have concluded to con-
tinue the sale until Saturday nigh 
There will therefore be auction sales 
of books every day this week at 10 a. 
, 2 p. m. and 7 p. m. 




Telephone No. 29 for a nil e t » . 
Iir.rae loail delivered promptly. 1'ri c. 
$1 cash. Ohio Kiver S|ioke ai.il 
Kim Co., K V. Bell. tf 
Incandescent lamj 






Highest Honors - W o r l d ' s Tair 
Uold Medal . M idwinte r Fair 
D R . 
V W C f j 
w C R E A M 
BAKING 
POWDER 
* h n <1r.*. C n w •< Tartar 
«0 YEARS THESTANDAR 
nois Central sent several 
r 1' ails <./ One gravel to the city to-
d«\ In be dumped on the river front 
ro:id Ind. Owing to the fact that the 
other gravel h» I not l»een worked in 
scleral places, the newly arrived 
gravel w:is i arried to the stock yard 
and dumped their. 
CALLOWAVS LATEST TWINS. 
A inarr of Will Kay found twins 
the other day. one being a horse colt 
ind the other a mule. *a\s the Mur-
ri\ Times. 1 his beats Job Reid's 
wins. What Calluway will produce 
ii xt no man can tell. 
KENTUCKY PRESS BO VS. 
Mr. J. Will Smith, the well known 
veterinary surgeon, has established 
office at Glauber's stable, and 
11 be pleased to make examinations 
free of charge. Al l who have work 
of this character should call on him. 
As an expert his equal cannot b 
found io Paducah. 
MR. FISHER IMPROVING. 
Grand J u r y Today Inves t i ga t ing 
One f rom the County . 
The grand jurv is today investi-
gating a case of forgery from the 
County against Bud Steveus^n, col-
ored. It is alleged that he bad been 
working for Mr. 8. K jMfcson, of 
the Woodville vicinity.and was given 
an order on Mr Armour Gardner, of 
the city, for $4. 
He is aliened to .have raised tin 
amount to $."> and brought the ord. 
to Mr. Gardner, who cashed it. That 
was last month, and Mevenaon ha> 
not been seen siuee. It is likely tha 
an indictment will be found s m 
time soon and steps taken to appre-
hend the accused. 
ALLEGED HORSE THIEF. 
Geo rg e Earnheart ArrebteJ in 
Tennessee on tbe Charge . 
Marshal Collins received a tele-
phone message T'foiff~Mars!TaT"WsTkefT 
of Fulton, yesterday afternoon late 
stating that George Earnhafr. the 
young man alleged to have liirtd a 
horse and buggy f jom 1'rinca, tbe 
Fulton liveryman, had been arretted 
at Martin, Tenn.. and would be 
brought to Paducah to be tried. That 
is all he said, and Marshal Col ins 
does not know when or from where 
the |»visoner will be brought. l i e 
will likely not consent to c< me from 
Tennessee without a requisition, and 
in this event it will be some time be 
fore he is arraigned iu a local court 
of justice. 
it is understood that Fulton }e< 
pie have declined to prosecute him 
but be cau be prosecuted here for ob-
taining money under false pretense 
he having claimed that the horse he 
sold Was his own, while it proved to 
be a stolen one. 
A N I ' t i L Y C A S E 
is Tha t AgainM So lomon A War-
rant Has Been bsue i l . 
It will I * pleasant news to the 
many friends here of Attorney J. M. 
Fisher, of Benton, who is ill of pneu-
monia, to learn that he is greatly im-
proved. and will likely soon l>e out 
again. 
DEATH IN THE POOR HOL'SL 
I'lie itinerary of the Kentucky Press 
i < iati «n has been completed by 
>« > u-iJH\ Morningstar for the annual 
trip in .) ul\ nil I is as follows: 
Met t iii C incinnati Saturday. July 
:it 11': .JO a tn leave the l^iieen 
u two aid one-half hours later; 
irr vi at I>» troit at « :4.r) that evening 
iml d< part I»y Hieamer at 11 p. m., 
rem Ii ng Mackinru July 4. at 6 p. m , 
• ne ds\ and two nights having been 
-petit on the water; have Maekinati 
ii Thursday. July 7. at 2 p. m., 
I M I H I ON return en July 
K, at 4 p. tn : depart frt»»n Detroit at 
10 p. ni , same i ijht or stay on 
'•oat and catch train at To ledo; ar-
rive at Cincinnati Nt^urday, Ju j V, 
at 7 a. m. 
The remains of Kugcnia Sims, who 
died yesterday in the poor house, 
were buried this morning in the coun-
ty graveyard. Tbe deceased had 
been an inmale for some time. 
Bicycle Cheap. 
A new. high grade bicycle, 
sold chesp for cash. This is 
bargain. Call at SI N office. 
Harding and Miller have 
some good sales this week, but 
goods always sell. 
Dr. Kdwards, Ear, Rye, Nose and 





A warrant was issued today 
against J. K. Soloman. the man men 
tioned In the police court report as 
being arrested for taking undue lib 
erties with several small girls wboi 
he was holding up in order that they 
might see the show. 
According to the authorities, the 
case is one of the ugliest of its kind 
ever known here. I i is generally re-
gretted that the charge cannot lie 
more than a breach of the peace. It 
'ooks vr-y DMich like his guilt is clear 
1 lie case wid be tiied in the |>olice 
court tomorrow. 
ROLGH RIVER. 
It In ter f e res W ith the I rausfer 
Boat Aga in . 
The river was so rough today that 
the transfer Ix.at could hardly land 
It required nearly three quarters ol 
an hour for her to make the first land-
ing, and at noon it was impossible 
for her to make the landing for over 
an hour, and the possibility was that 
she would be unable to make any 
more trips. 
NO LUNACY TRIAL TODAY. 
Mrs. Martha Hudgeus was not tried 
for lunacy this morning, although it 
was expected that she would. When 
County Attorney Graves got to the 
cafe, he found that there was not 
enough evidence to establish her 
guilt and was Instructed to return 
home and get more evidence. He 
has gone back. 
circuit court, 
against Thos. Carroll, for 
shooting, was given to the 
afternoon. 
A t press time an effort was being 
made to net up the A1 Winfrey ma-
licious cutliug case. 
Several cases were called and set 
today. 
V J. Newman tiled suit against J. 
11. Newman and others to settle the 
Meliud. Huggius estate. 
A . S. McCounel tilled suit against 
U. G . Pell and others to settle the 
title to projierty in Oak Grove. 
J. 11 Matthews aud others 
sue the Louis and Tennessee 
Kiver Packet company for alleged 
failure to deliver some Jumber on the 
Clyde. The amount is 9 UK). 
W. T . Adair sues A. N. Vea 
I3M2 on a in te. 
The case against Steve Jordan for 
housebreaking, was dismissed. 
The cases against H . M. Newport 
aud Fred Houser for selling liquor to 
minors were dismissed. 
COLICK COl HT 
The case agaiust Mr. Enoch Linn 
and J . J . Karuhart, charged with 
breach of the peace, was called in 
the police court this morniag, also 
the cases against Mr. Linn for car-
ryiug a pistol concealed and for 
pointing it at Karnhart. The evi-
dence developed the fact that the 
rneu had a difficulty in the front part 
of Lang's drii^ store day before yes 
terday, and Mr. Linn drew a pistol. 
It was taken away from, him by his 
antagonist, and Officer Potter was 
called in to arrest them lk>tb. Linn 
was fined $25 and costs in the first 
case, and seuteuccd to ten days 
jail and tn the other was fined $20 
and costs 
Isabella Barton, colored, and her 
son, Philip, were in the police court 
this morning ebarged with a breach 
or the peace. The womau was 
charged with having drawn a hatchet 
on Mr. Charles W or I ham, who had 
followed her boy home to call him to 
account for striking his little chil 
with a brick. The warrant was «Ii 
missed, and the boy was fined to and 
Costs for throwing s'.oues in the city 
limits. 
Frank Bunker and John Herring, 
i-oiored, were charged with vagrancy 
in the police court this morning. The 
evidence was heard aud they were 
lioth sentenced to thirty days on th< 
eh*.?O-g&Uk-: - -
J. R. holoman, a paper hanger 
wa» informed by the court that he 
would l>e warrauted for a breach of 
the peace. The charge against him 
is a very ugly one. While at tb< 
horse show yesterday, he volun 
teered to hold two or three different 
children up so they could see tb> 
show, and then took liberties with 
the little girls. He denies the charge 
and if the ease is proven, he will ne 
doubt be given the full extent of the 
law. The uiau claims to be from 
Cairo, and does not belong to the 
show. The girls in the ease are 
from six to ten 7 c a r s o j , L 
J. J. Karnhart was fined $1 and 
costs for a breach of the peace 
There seemed to l>e some doubt 
regard to the line for presentiog 
pistol, and the case against Mr. Lin 
was left open. 
Dick Brown, a boot legger, 
had been in the business since wb 
key was voted out of Hickman, wa 
arrested last night and brought 
the city by Depulv I ' . S. Marshal 
LaRue, 
He was this morning tried an> 
held over, going to jail. 
Franklin, the man with Gentry 
show, sharged with steal.ng a watch 
was arrested this afternoon by Officer 
Orr. 
thing, e r# i in ki&dwriting His ] 
letters f rom Gerraatfy to Josephine t 
w e r t t t first taken for maps of jfce seat 
of war. And his signature Via an in- j 
distinguishable hieroglyphic ByrtB 
and Dean Stanley wrote atrocious 
"lists," and it is said that Syducy 
Smith's was no better, although he 
used to chaff Jeffrey badly. He used 
to say that he read Jeffery from lefr 
to right, and his wife from right to 
left, *>ut neither could make out a 
syllable. Jules J»nif l would rather 
rewrite than attempt to read over 
again what he had written, atrd Mon-
taigne could never read what lie had 
written. The acute ihiitker mended 
matters by employing a secretary, 
whose writing absolutely unde-
cipherable. Balzac was an big s sin-
ner, and 1 hckens' microscopic charac-
ters, written on blae paper with blue 
ink, appalled man• seasoned com-
positor^. A terrible hand had Henry 
Ward Bee*'her. His daughter once 
declared that she had three guiding 
rules in copying i t—if a letter wa-
dotted it was not an " i , " and if it wa> 
crossed it was not a " f , " and a won! 
with a capital letter did not begin * 
si nteiicc. Jacob Bry an said of Arch-
deacon Coxe's caligraphv that it could 
neither be called a haml nor a fist, but 
a foot, and that a club one. His hiero-
glyphics formed a clumsy, tangled 
black skein that ran across the paper 
in Ifn^ts,' which it was impossible to 
untie into a meaning. 
Lord Eldon ii«id to tell of John 
Bell, a great chancery luminary of his 
time, that he had three different 
methods of putting Ins wisdom on 
paj»er—one intdUcible to himself 
only, another which his clerk could 
read and he could not, and the third 
which" neither lie nor lus clerk nor 
anvone else could read. The funnv 
letter of T . IT. Aldrich to Prof. M« r.e 
stands alongside of T in II.KMI'S 
facetious r plv to Lady^Georgina Kit! 
lerton'n a> protest against learned 
illegibility. Aldrich asserts that he 
« ould decipher nothing in the pro-
fessor's missive but the date, which 
he know, and the signature, which he 
Ut:t ssed a!. 
The suj-y ( f the duke of Welling-
ton writ rg to B>h« }> Bloi:.«k-ld ivfi. n 
he had received a lett«r from t' 
lioudon, the eminent landseaj*- dt-
guer. asking to f«-e the Waterloo 
hevi he* at Stntliiieldsayc, i » * «hes t -
nut, hut it makes iu laugh (although, 
perhaps, we ought not) •-» picture tin 
i eii>r. mail ' n i!i.» bi j i o p (and 
lhr«>ugb him the »h««-k to the wh. i 
W h y B u y a i 
I n f e r i o r M a k e o f 
A <D 
R e f r i g e r a t o r 
W h e n f o r t h e s a m e m o n e y 
Y o u c a n g e t t h f t c e l e b r a t e d 
Jewett's Charcoal Filled 
E v e r y o n e g u a r a n t e e d . 
S o l e A g e n t s . . . 
i j 
rf rtc(-tiiiij? ; 
ctuki V U « i . rl 
. ' i o i . i h c t»l. 
n tu-k.: u-ir 
» »»..• »(...•»•..a. 
' 1 . I K - laki 
T h . rum.. 
• ho 
l.»-Ti»- nmr for .iriy I ' m . 
iunatcnl totfiqi. haut rur. mikra 
EU |»i.r.. I.X |1 A, I ..(, .1* 
ILLEGIBLE W R i r i N G . 
rhe Mr> Chifi giaphy ol Mtrf Famou. 
of Uttera. 
Il :1K- |«.Tvfr-i._> of liiii! an r 
t ' .N JK ' |.|c HI IM ..11^1,1 I n d o o m , i l 
In unotlii r. J i m » h o «riu- u ti^-iliU 
!.JII<1 Ii; . one can anniiijil .h m> i 
mii tii..i IIOII) u ill ii-c « n i- wril.-
ai.'l otlii rs, mho oufrlit ih'vi r to 1 
rusUjil with a p. n, order thun l.y tin 
ml talo the .IL-i ..nnt Kinlyarc 
K i ] > 1111 « n : . n a mat, ill bcatc lund 
ml »'. i mi ilovh '* n n, plain as thi 
irovirln.il |.iki-ta(T, hut liolli ma 
liim = Il w.iul.l liave»a\e«l a dralof 
nu-i r_v nr:11 1KI|K-II to pi r|Htn«t« 
pi-fui IUI if oilier writers of coiinrncr 
"ill.I have hcen prevailed upon to 
•type." rnfortmiately tin- tyjn> 
wrih r too hi la ted an invention 
I alTei t many of On- lio»! had n riters 
•irl \!' U'iihId nul haveilrn^cltd » i t h 
ktjlio.ini, hut II would liavc pr«-
ented that miserable ronipiw.tor n»«-
inp from Kdinburgh to Loniion out 
of his way if he had. Carlvle'a, how 
ever, was a copperplate to others that 
could he mentioned JIuju', miinu 
ripu, we are told, prcented the «p-
pe»ran<« of a tnrt of hatt]«fleld or 
paper, in which the killed words were 
well stamped out and the new recruits 
pn-'ml f-Twar! in IIIHIIIIMC 1 
$3 .50 and $3.00 T H E $2 .00 and $1 .50 
S h o e f o r M e n B E S T L a d i " ' ° x f o r d 
In the city at 
Paducah's Leading Shoe House 
^ C O C H R A N & O W E N ^ 
Shoes polished free 
-
331 B r o a d w a y 
!'*p]$e» ipul Iwllell I " 
mi... :i t.i vii w the 
l.reeeh. - Al-o a I ll 
M r. a ndnii... 
f li-liinlv made up t>
ii.lo u cou/h II vru 
three times a da\ 
Horace Ureelev l.iu, in lhu couli.r 
tinn, to be mentioned « ilh a cha-iem̂ ! 
res[>eet. He, undoubtedly, wa. t!,. 
f-reat master . f ill..K'ihility.' It wa< of 
him tin; com|io.itor a\; m d that if 
l^^tit^nftr^rad- si en -frr*-) ai: ii w 11;)! r 
on the wall lie would have bad cause • 
lie terrified. A cuimon st r\ at 
tributes! tolireel. y lielongs, b. ». \.r, 
tn one ltr<> rks. s.inie '.nue pr. sid. nt ..f 
the Xew York I ec*.r»l raitr.-ad. It 
is l»'«t, in all tlunjfs. tole;n.i. And 
'ire. Ii \ can well .pare it It »u-
Brooks' notice to i|Uit that a t. nam 
used fur two year, as a railway pa>-
tlrevleT wrote to some pres.men . 
"Witli a weurkt of years, l fed. .1 ,! 
to decline any irvitati .n that take-
me a <la\'s journ. v fmin Loiu.',"ar ' 
tl. S is all <h-y eoulil ir.Cv r.ut of II 
If I Is are I 'lgl.led, them eaciv 
Any insluuatt.iA that bn. k ..vensari 
dan^eroua to banis KIISS me the h r 
rc>r> " This i. the war the modern, 
have jupgleil Witb the )>cn. • i an wi 
womler that it- time of usefulness i« 
»e ' l -cigUspent?—London «;!• lie. 
Hi. IM Rama. 
1 A M S K I L I N G 




At a very low pricc. 
See them. 
M . K , J O N E S 
J. W I L L 
M a s t e r C o m m i s s i o n e r 
M c C i a c k i n C i r c u i t C o u r t N O T A R Y P U B L I C 
Will take acknowledgement, ol .ls«sl., etc 
city or county 
F I S H E R 
Agent for Firi, Life 
and Tomaao lasuraico 
anywhere in the 
A B S T R A C T O R O R T I T L E S 
Manser of the or.lv complet. abstract to title, in Mi l ra. ken roanty amt Ilia ity of I'ailiicah, The «h.tra.l waa ma.le while . I.rk ol I he county eonrl tor i tern, .if eijflil years Thi. departmenl I. on.ler the .uperv ision of a •omim 'ent ami reliahl- abstractor If in want of anything in lln. lie rt will par to 
set rue, and I will appreciate your buainew. 





Built on strictly «^Vnti f ic principles 
and III the In^beM grade materials. 
Durable, (K imble invincible. 
P R I C E S 3 5 . 0 0 
A Sinn* Kail 
U n d " N a i l . " f 
!>• canr. .t he 
J nrnal 
M IRRORS A N D ECONOMY 
»'inan call* liArbns-
11 |i* t name. I*i ause 
n —Mii.neapeUs 
'S imp l i c i t y in construction and not belonging to tbe typewriter tmat 
proilucc an honest product at an honest pru c T h e Blickenaderfcr i » 
the only high grade machine at reasonable cs»t ( '.uaranteed longest. 
Sonic teat 11 res—Durability port.ibilit* interchangeable type, doing 
iw.iv with ribUin nuisance idiustable l ine spacer ficrlect al ignment, 
unexcelled manifolding 
T h e only typewriter receiving highest award at Wor l d ' s Fair im-
proveil since. Adopted by Western I nmn Te legraph Company. 
* * " S e n d tor catalogue and testimonials. 
MOORE BROS., General Amenta 
'11 s F Street N'onhwest 
Washington. I). C. 
blast Fayette street. 
Balt imore Md. 
Th. Pi.blem Bffor. lb. Il.Tatrd Btud. 
of H.w York. 
('• mplaiat >• often made that the 
world has become too materialist 
The present generation is mui 1 .s.u-
pieil with the utilities of lifi Inv. n-
11 is busy with tbe electric and oth-
forces, and the bum of indii.iri i . 
iiic favorite music <•{tire 1 ra \\ Io n a 
L f a i laureate dies] a few jvars ano 
nly a (Hietaster, a l io never |HUiieil a 
11.< that anvoue reineml«-i>, o n ,1 
« found to occupy the plais . Tlie 
rone of the trolley drowns the » 1 
encen of I'amassus. liven the fcuii. 
nim world talks of rainy-day dri -
snd rational costumes f r t i i e . tne t 
recreation. Step hy #tep men 
Film tillered the bright ar.d the 
I iciorial 111 their park Sculptors tb -
pair of making anything of a man in 
modern business sniL , <jur graiul-
fathi rs wore 1 l.uika a 
Uggcalion of t h e r l a M H ^ ^ h r \ an. 
pone. The t o p c o a M ^ p F d a y 1. 
simply i infof- iMe :n fnw art kuk-
The i i M o l lno years ijro look..I 
well ia i anMallioti. !t bat taoiahesl 
wilh the rest. The a|i|^«raaoe of a 
nian on tho street 111 the coafume of 
the time of Lharli* 11, would demand 
police interferemv, though tbe merry 
monarch Mas the glass of faahion but 
little 0Ter 200 yean ago. 
Yet it should not behtstily decided 
that mea har » undergone any radicaj 
mental change. Th . y have adapted 
themselves to new conditions, more 
less temporary, in their nature 
Personal vanity is far from rxtlnct. 
An instance of this truth coum from 
Xew York, and it equally prnrM the 
existence of the utilitarian ipirit and 
ita opposite. In each-car of the 11. -
•|«TCil mads are several cn.is seals, 
provided in all with four mirrors 
About 4,000 mirrors are in use, rs-
uiriug much labor to kiep them 
bright, to aay nothing of the original 
cost These seals are in great ile 
man.I In fact, an unseemly rush is 
nade for tliem, and man. as th. 
'gk* .. 11. •1 
ml siii !• 
to 
stronger animal, usually s.. 11 
pr.ze Once s.atid. he pro... 
If. h-1 : .n « In. * a.I ut .ev, 
• to facilitate the purpose, 
r k r ie a is pull, 
" t t l i i ' a ' I » I I t o a 1 . w ? . 
'oral glance 
note this 
! a go.-l 
'i. k the 
••'lipjRJ ! 
in out 
MISS A O N E S M O H A N 
Nolioit«j»upil« for inatrnction 
on the 
Prof O.J, Kowl 
t r o t . 11. O Karnhum 
P I R N O 
Hs« -roots, si. 
11 eral . IT. 




11 o f th . , 
• I 
oMIT »»Vs, 
B I C Y C L E S 
$ 2 5 . 0 0 : $ 7 5 , 0 0 
"Thi-
ll e 
tbe evira transportation 1 
those ^hr, „ , ; . , th . , r «tat 
'.ban olTset. The ntl'. 
that tin v 
in an 
" "lake dl|. : , ,g„ 11., i r t | , . • 
md the,, they blame 1 he go. ,,] 
1 holb ring louder " r , » s ih l v I 
rrors creale some lei-ine—. but I 
|Uired for 1 
ii- i- m<.r» , 
iai opin^,,, 
"keep a good lr.anv |ie,ipl0 
in tho cars M ho nnglit to lie attend-
in^to tliefr I^rsonal affairs, srd not 
their personal appearance." Imugine 
an insinuation ?IK) years ago that 
personal appearance is not a personal 
affair! The theory is quite too mm h 
even IIOS There is snmething o f ' 
Rarcissns in every mnn, even i ( * , a l 
can see nothing in a looking-ghssf ibt1 
tho f.isi .nation of ugliness. I', rhars I 
nature made a mistake wh, n she 
added a mirror to the brook and or 
owed ..Very male |„r.] wilh the 
• how, st attributes of » heavy swell. 1 
— . S t . l,o 111s Republic. 
Krinral. T M . WHS TsssarMs 
I'ss.ty I'.lhsr.Il", n r . ..mstlpallw. I..r.v.r 
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Sprinkling Hose 
In what yon neod for hot weather. 
Call and «ee the larjfe line 
for Rale hy 
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All kind, of plumblnr work. Old 
hose hoses r n * n 0 w ' 
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